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Ho.MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. DECEMBER 22ND, 1913.

MAIIER v. RIOBERTS.

5 0. W. N. 603.

,4a#igamenta and PrOereCes - Chattel Mort gage-A rtack oa-LOan
ta Enable Creditor to be Repaîd-Lack o 'f Knowledge of Ia.oi-
venojt-iona Fides-vdence - Action b1, Assignes for Benefit
of Creditora-Ditmi.sal of.

LaNNoX, J. held that a chattel mortgage taken to secure a loan
made at the îitigatÏon of a bank manager to an insolvent firm te
enable themn te repay a loan to the bank whîch the bank would nlot
have sanctioned, was unimpeachable by the asignee for the benefit
of credîtors wbere the boan wax made ini good faith and without
knowledge or Buspic!on of insolvency.

Bu~rns v. WliI.aon, 2S1 S. C. R. 207. and Atlan v. MoLean. 8 0.
W. R. 223, 761, distIngulebed.

Action by the àssignee for the benefit of creditors of
Chisholm and Morley to set a.side a chattel mortgage mnade
hy the firni to the defendarit as preferential and void.

F. M. Field, K.C., and J. B. McColI, for plaintiff.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and W. F. Kerr, for defendant.

HON. MR. JUSTICE. LENox :-Was this mortgage, s0 far
as the defendant i8 concerned, taken'by way of security for
"4a resent actual boita fide advance in rnoney "? 1 think it
wa. Of course, 1 eau properly reach this conclusion only
if the facts in this case are clçar1y diStinguîshable ln sub-
stanlce an(] effeet from the facts founding the judginents
nlutr"$ v. WilsOlk (1897), 2& S. C. R. 207, and Allai v.

3frLean (1906), 8 O. W. I. 223-lu appeal at p. 761-and I
think they are.

Mr. Ilargraft, the bank manager, gave his evidence in a
frank, unhesitating way and I accept his account and state-
ments as trustworthy. I amn satisfied that when he placed
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the $2,500 to the credit of Chisholm and Morley, lie did so
upon the understanding-whether Morley actually said so
or niot-that Morley had ascertainied that the Dominion Con-
struction Co. would accept and recognise the assigniment
t hen biei i ade by Chishoini and Morley to the bank. With-
out this reco-nition or acceptance the transaction was irregu-
Jar, and whcin it was discovered, after the lapse of a good
decal of tinte, that the construction company would do noth-
ing, Mr. Ilargraft was in trouble; not because of any idea
thiat the borrôwers were insolvent, or that the loan was in-
secure, but because the Ican, whether good or bad, was made in
al way that he could not jiustify to the bank. Although it
is true, thien, that Mr. llargraft was very active in procur-
ing this loan, ami altliough, as a resitl, the banik was re-
paid, it cannot ti this instance lie fairly said thiat thre "'trans-
aictioni was carrîed throuigh at the instance and for the bene-
lit oif the banik." The bank neyer knew of the irregularity,
mnade neo mplaint and( took no action. The anxiety of the
mnanager was for hils own safety-hie hand to get the assign-
mient out of the ovav or perliapa bose blis position. ie "vas
willing te use foi,; own mlole y for the purpose, and I believe
Ilimi whenl recounits the saitisfae(tory, shewing mande by Mr.
Morley, anid whn iv say' s ho believed what Morley told Ilion,
and thiat aithoi,1 li kiiewv the firin owed mioney fi(, liad no
thol'it thalt they were inisolvent. Ili ad a riglit te insist,
as lie did, uipon Cliiholini and Molygetting this transac-
tion off thle hank books, and believing, ais 1 flnd le( did, that
the firin was financially souind, 1 see nio reason why lie eeuld
flot hjaveý jinad( al directt ]eau out of bois own funids te Chis-
holmi and Morle - upon thev securit>' of their chattels for the
express purpose tif straighitening Out the bank accotint;
except that a chattel mortgage to their manager frein cua-
to>mers of the bank miiglit attract the attention ofe ic had
ofice and lead to enqutiriesi and dis(10sures, with conselquent
less ()f confidence iii Mr. llargraft as a manager. John8tson
v. hlope. 17 A. R. 10-

I coule now te the position of the, defendant. Ife was
approag-ed by Mr, ArtnêtrOrIg. a friérnd of Mr. lin rgraf t,
but net the bank solicitor, asq was îitteipitd ta be shewn.
Armistrong was int oee by v oly andi Ilargraf t liad
conversaitions, withi him as wel, Thie de(fendanIt was in the
habit of loauiing nioneyv on chattiol mortgages and to dIo this
herrowed monne 'y front thep Bank of Toronto, througli lar-
graft as mnarnager, at 6 per cent., and mnade soniething on
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the transactions by exacting a highcer rate of interest than
lie paid. This nîo doubt led to the offer of llargraft to lend
him money which he could loan out at a higher rate. In his
anxiety to relieve Hargraft 1 have no doubt that Morley
would have paid more, but Armnstrong, acting in the in-
terest of the fîrm, succeeded in keepîng tle interest down to
7 per cent.

About the mofley being furnishcd by Hargraft ont of bis
own meana, without reference to the bank, on contingent
dlaima against the bank, of any kind, there is no question
whatever.

But this lead8 to another enquiry, namely, was thîs a
loan by Rloberts at ail, or was it a loan by 1-largraft with
Roberts as a mere flgurehead? 1 bav erady indicated
thiat in. my view there was no legal ob4Iap.I in the way of a
loan fro>m llargraf t dirertl «\ to tut ore gos and it May
be, if no indebtednvs, arose in favouir of illargraft, tbat, the
defendant could be treated as a truistet' for bim, but iny
judgmeént ifi 110 way hiniges tpon eîtithr of these views. The
evidence satisfles mie tliat thiere was in fact and in law an
111tual lnau fide 1-an of $250froi Hargraft to the de-

fendant, witb ill Its ordiniary leg' al iidents, without any
tstring upor it, anid withouit any secret reservations, condi-
tions or qualilicatiçois of aîî1Y 1id tind, too, that the

defeudant relied uipon what Armnstrong told him as to the'
value and vufcec of tht', Fectirity and thiat lie ioaned this
mnoncy as bis own mionicy, and iii ,ond faith, and witbout
knowledge or suispicion thiat the( mortgagorýis wue insolverit
or finiancially' embarrasd. Fuirther, it is a faut tiat. up to
hie time when lie decided to go into tbie transaction and had

said so he had not even heard that tht' bak ad a dlaim,
and lie went into it as a busiflieba transaction, ailthough it is
not improbable thiat he feit tht' fiattcr 'y of bocoming the
inortgagee in a large tranisaction and aippreciatied the cvi-
ýdent confidence et his bankefr. It is certatiily te be re-
marked that as it turned oiit thiere was nothing very big
ini it for the defendarit, buit it probably* comprareld favourably
with his other mortgage dleals, and as he says. making the
xnortgage payable on doimand, was Mr. Armistrong's idea, not
hi1%.

Now as te the mortgagors; although their motives Mnay
net bie very important exccpt as a iînk, or break, in the
chain 01 good faithi. First, then as to insolvency. There
wus evidence of debts, but I cannot rerail any evidence te
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ahew, that on the 14th of November, 1912, the mortgagors
were unahie to pay their debts generally as thcy becamne
due. Again, offsetting the assets of the firmi at that timne as
a going eoncern-witîi the moet profitable part of their
contract yet to bie worked out and drawn upon- againet
the debits then outstanding, I find At difficuit, if net impos-
sible, ewen now, and certainly 1 would have found it quite
impossible on the l4th of November, 1912, to pronounce
this firmn as then being ini insolvent circumestances. 1 amn
pretty strongly of opinion that if the firm had beeu nureed
and enabled to coinplete their contract ingtead of being
eut off as they were, eveni with the bad weather to be
reckoned with, they iniîght havec made good in the end. Thisi
however, is, as inuchi as anything, for the purpo)se of follow-
ing up the question of good faith, and asccrtaining the real
mneaning and purpose of what was done, on the 14th of No-
vexuber. 1 si, satisfied that. whlen Morley, st about this
time, gave tlic bank manager a siummaiýry of the firm's fin-
ancial position, slhewing a suibstantial suirplus,, that he acted
in good faithi, bielievilng what hie Stated te ho true; and th.at
thie xnortgage wais niot exctdwith an actual intent of
proferring or henefletinrg the banik, bitt solely for the purpoFe
of extractling Mr. IHarigraft fromi an awkward predicamient
for whivh Morle.y, very properly, feit, hirnueif reeponisible.
Thfe resuit ie thiat the bank neither stands to win xior loe.
lky the decision in this case. Its mioney was let out without
its cosnit was repaid withoit, effort or action upon it,
part. If th(, mortgage is void the loss falle uipon the monrt-

gae fhoe 'sworth it. i e e not the lose, of neeeseity, falls
uipon hiie rrediter. The sole puirpose of Mfr. Ilargraft was
to avert personal di4aster. Waa hie action, and the acts of
those whionx hie set. in motion, juistifiable aind legal as againet
the creditors of Chishiolmn and Morle 'Y? I thiink what vas
doncv was 1Jawful andl righit. I refusedl at, the trial to add
th(, banlc as a party aubfesq an opportuinity was given them
to defend. The application was, rene-wed upon the argul-
nient. 1 adhered to the view I tiret expreseed and in ad-
dition, uipon the, evidence, can see no puirpoqe in bringingr
thrni in.

There will be iiudgmient diemissirig the action with coste.
Gbnv. WiU7ýon, 17 A. R. 1 ; Ashley v. Rrown, 17 A. Tt.

50; arîex v. Gillard, 21 0. R?, 431;- Molsons Rank v.
11alter1 18 S. C. IR. 88; and Caimpbell v. Palterson, 21 S. C.
R. 6-15, miay be referred to.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO

SECOND APPELLÂTE DIVISION. DECEMBER 23aD, 1913.

LESLIE v.CANAPIAN BIRKBECK C0.
ô 0. W. N. U5&

Coapany-Loa Company - Action b>s Shareholder for Account-
1>rpaid Sharca--Mpecial BY-Iawt 01 JOMPaa<Y-Construction Of

-i 1 .ani ng af " Entire Pro fitw " - Right of Prepaîd Sharea ta
vRharc in Cross Earnîregs - Dîseretion of I)ircrtors as Io Dîit>-
d(,rds-Tran8ier of Avcets Ia New Company-Reconstîtution of
Sharce-Acquiescence in by Plaintiff- Estoppel-)Formation of
Re*erve Fund-Mcme Baokkeep:flg-Appeal.

Action by a stockholder for an accounting of the profits of a
company. PlaintifY was the- holder of a certain clas of stock called
prepaid stock upoin which $50ý a share had been prepaid. This stock
wâs to receive 6 per enit. per annum upon the amaunt paid in, and
any surplus profits wert, to be added ta the preparment untLi the total
reached $100 a share, wben the stock was to rank as fully paid-up
stock and ta receive dividends accordingly. Plaintiff ciaimed that
under the by-laws this prepaid stock was to receive a certain arnount
of the groa profits o! the company for division among the halders
o! sncb stock and asked for an accountIng upon this hasts.

BiarrToN, J. (24 0. W. R. 407) held, that the prepaid stock
could only share in net earnlngs and that the directors o! the com-
pany could determine how inuch they should dIistribute each year
in earnings and that the-refore the action must be diismîssed.

SUP. CT. ONTr. (2ndl App. Div.) held, that the phrase "*entire
profits" did flot necessari1y toean more thon "net profits."

That there was nothing to preven t the directors framn trans-
ferring the surplus profits cred(ited each share to a reserve fuind as
the sharehoMers were entitled to no dividends thereon until the
amouint eahd$,50 per share and consequeflt1Y it was a mere matter
'of bookkeeping.

Appeal dismiîssed without conta.

An appeal by the plaintif[ from a judginent of lloN. MRt.

JU-S-TcIC ]3RITToN, 24 0. W. R. 407, disînissing plaintiff's

action.

The appeal to dte Supremre Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pellateý Divisionl) WaS he(ard( hy liY11N. SIt WM. MULOCK,
C.J.Ex., IN, Miz. JUTIE IODELI, HON. MR. JUSTICE

SUTHEIAN fliad li N It. JUSTICE LEtTCII.

JY. R1. Roaf, for plaÎntif.,

non, Wallace Nt'sbitt, K C. and IL . S. Osier. KC.. contra.

lION. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL-The facts are accurately

Und with a trling exception fully stated in the reasons for
judginent.

The objectionS taken before us by the appellant are two
in nUmaber-one a inatter of principle and of great im-
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portance, the other rather a matter of bookkeeping. They
are as follows:

1. It is claimed that the plaintiff and those in like case
wvith hier shiould not have their dividend diminished by the
paymient of any expenses, etc., beyond the "expense fund?"

2, The new " reserve fud> should not have been
formevd and the stock of -the plaintiff and others in like
case should Lave been credited year b)y year with such divi-
dend as theyý were entitled te out of the profits actually re-

1. Trhe plaintiff centends that lier stock rannot be af-
fected by expense, etc., beyond the amouint of the expense
fundl(; bujt thlat if andj whien the expeilses are in excess of
the arnourit providjed 1by that fund, the general shiarehiolders
mnuet siffer the bos..

This is based uipun the %wording of the documents: it,
is pointedl ont that ;'this btock is entitled to receive i ad-
dition <to 6 per cent. per annumn), its proportion of theý
entire profits of the omipaly :" this it i8 argued, niean
something more than the net profits. 'lhle argument has ne
force-" entire prof its*" ians nothing more than or dif-
ferenit fromn " ail the profits "-and that is the same as " the
profits," and ia 'y 11e(an nePt profits or gros profite according
te the c'ontrad-, &ein which the phrase appears.

In Gullirie v. 1leeler (1883>, 51 Conn. 20î, the expres-
sion : " the enitire, rent5t and profits of the estate " camne up
for interpretation. The Court said, p), 21:3: "The testa-
tor dloiitless niant b)y the expression ' the entire rente and
profits ' ail the rents and profits: and it ie as; applicable te
the niet incumre as te the gros incomne. We think the better
view is that ... as in ordinarY cases the incomne s'hall
bear tlhe expeinses.- Snuch an " expression mueit in a business
documntt receve a buisiness inepeain" Whicher v.
National Trust ('o. ( 19109 >, 19 G. 1. ?.65 tp , 112]
A. C. 3.79, anid ini a buisiness senise as appliedl to a stockt
cexnpau y's plrofits out of whicli a dividenrd shoùld be declaredl
it itrnans the excess ofrcit river expenses properly

direal h evIo eacon with care, lakeni as a
iei te propevrIy wrile downi bad debfs. Tho cases on thiis

arr ivory. wwumrousý, manyti of themi are to be( fondc in Stroiud
snlb von. "P fts pp. 15 1,452. Lest capital mlay' be
7made good hvfonretiraig h profits and It ie well
rprognised thait " it mayn lie saifely sajid that what locses (-an
be propprly ehiarged to capital and what to income is a
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matter for business men to deterinine, and it is oiten a
matter on which the opinions of honest and competent men
will differ." Re NaWind Bankc of Wales, [1899] 2 Ch. 629,
at p. 671, per Lindley, M.R., giving the judgrnent of the
Court composed of Liîndley, M.R., Sir F. H1. Jeune, and
Roiner, L.J.

1 can see no0 reason why the " entire profits " in the con-
tract are not simply the " profits out o! which a dividend
may be declared.>'

2. The second contention is under the cîrcumetances of
thiseuae equally untenable.

The seheme as ta such stock as that of the plaintiff is
properly explained by the learned trial Judge. The sain
of $50 per share is paid in by the subseriber; he receives $3
per annum on this payable semi-annually la cash by way of

dividend-the rernainder, if any, o! the~ "profits earned,"'
L.e., of the dividend properly declared, is retained by the

company-when and not tilt when the sont of the ainounts

so retained amounts to $50, the stock becomes paid-up stock,

and thereafter the dividend is not upon $50 per share but

Ripon $100 per share. It is plain that the shareholder in

this plan doe8 not realise a dividend upon his intercst in the

coînpany once there is szome "balance o! the earniiigs " to

be "fcredited to the stock until the amount of the several
balances,* is $50-is divideifd ini tho iuwantiuie is only

upon the $50 originally paid in. Ile maiýy have in addition
to the $50 originailly paid on ai share, suirpluls earnings or

dividends to the amuount of 499 ppied pon bis share

mnaking his interest ini the company11% $99.99, anld yet receive
a dividend orily upon $50. it is obvions thiat the best o!

good faith is calledl for on the part o! thie directors who

have it in their power to enable ai shiarehiolder to double his
incomne.

In thie present case, there îq no doubt of the uberrirna
fides of the. directors or o! thieir competency as business

mnen-and the reserve fund composcd o! ail the surplus
money of the compan;lly whihh could be at ail considered ap-
plicalile to) a 'dividend rails far short of suficient ho pay $50
on eachi shiair like titozse o! the plaintiff. (This is the only
tact which the leairnved trial Judge does not mention, which
1 think (an be maiterial). Even supposing the formation
of the 1rserve fund ivas improper (and 1 do not saythat it
wýas) it is at the most and at the worst but a piece o! bad
booýkkeeping by which the plaintiff is not. as yet at least,
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Îiured. No money bas been or is intended to be paid out
of the company by reason of the formation of this fund and
ne Taoney iS lost-it is but a inatter of internai regulation
and management.

The gist of the complaint is, of course, that the company
bas not, year by year, app1ied on their books to the plain-
tiff"s stock any dividend, but they have, on the contrary,
transferred te the reserve fund the sum, of $3 6.43 previously
credited upon lier stock. This is mere bookkeeping and bas
flot in fact deprived bier of anything; but she says she was
entitled te have the credit remain a nd that year by year lier
stock should receive a credit on the books of the company
se that she rnight know at any time the amount of bier in-
vestmnent in the eempany.

1 eau fiud nothing expressly binding the company to
credit balances on the sto 'ck yearly or half-yearly: the divi-
dends ef cash are to be semi-annual, but it is net stated wben
the «balance of the earnings" are te be "credited to the
stock." Se long a, the balances are credited to the stock
when sucli a creditiug wîll be of advantage, L.e., wlien the
stock is thereby in'ade paid-up, 1 thiuk the uudertaking ef
the cempany is biplemiented. The transfer of the $36-43 to
the reserve fund in the books was net intended te deprive
the plaintiff ef se uc diieided it were intendé¶ te'take away frein lier a dividend already declared and apply
that te py expenses or make up a deficieucy of capital,anothepr question would arise-buit nothing of the kind is
intended or suggested.

And mince the cessation of ndding dividendo te the stock,
the dlirectors have ini the exercise of an honest judgment
considered that thiere are no surplus earuings.

We were invited te express an opinion as te what the
sitok-in ud do in respect ef the entries against suchstok-andaccordinigly, while 1 thinik they are within their
centract, s;peaikiug for mnyseif 1 can sec great advantages in
the p)lan previously pursued of enteriug against such stock
ami the plaintiff's, the aeeruied bulance o! profits fromn time to

1 think the appeal should lie dismnissed, buit withiout coets.

110N. Sit Wl.!. MUL4kcx, C.J.E-x., HloN. Mit. JusTIcE
SUTIHESLAND and HION. MR. JU-s-r TI LITCR, agreed.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MLDDLETON. DECEMBER 20THI, 1913.

TINSLEY v. SCHACIIT MOTOR CAR~ C0. 0F CANADA
LIMITED ET AL.

5 0. W. N. 547.

Contract-Specific Performance - Exch ange of Shares of one Coms-
pany for Asother-Sefflement of Former Action-aharea of Both
Companie* IVorthlc8&--Nomîn ai l a - sa

In an action for specific performance of an agreement to ex-
change the shares of one company for those of another to bc formed,
where the latter coinpany had never been formed and flie shares of
the formner company were worthleqs.

MIDDLETON, J., refused speifle performance as manifestly lIn-
possible anÉi dismissed the, action without eosts, holding that the
plaintiff had suffered no damnage.

Action for specifie performance of an agreement or for

damages, tried at Hlamilton 28th October, 1913.

G. Lyncli-Staunton, K.C., for plaintif!.'
W. N. Tilley, for defendants.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLE.TO.N:-In a former action,
wherein the plaintif! was plaint if!, the Schacht company
and the National Credit Clearing Co. Ltd., were defendants,
the plaintiff charged that a subc-eription by him. for stock
in the Schaeht company, for the face amount of $5,000, and
upon which $3,500 had been paid, was obtained by fraud,
and sought to recover <lie $3,500 paid and to cancel his sub-
aýcription. The defendant Muntz was much interested in
thie two companies ini question.

After the action was at issue, Muntz undertook to nego-
tiate a settlemnent o! the pl,.'intif!'s claim. Negotiations
were at thus timec on loot for the sale of the assets of the
Schiacht compilany to the Monarch Motor Truck Co. Ltd.;
the Monarcli comipany *u ndertaking ail liabilities o! the
Schaeht uoinpany and agreeinig to issue to the shareholders
of the Schacht company sliares of its stock, share for share.

A mnemorandiin waa drawn up embodying the terms of
the settliment arrived ait. Thlis document, although pre-
paredl by thie plaintiff's solicitor, watt in the form o! an offer
coming f romn th defendats. and watt marked <'accepted"
and signcd by the plaintiff's solicitor. Put shortly, it pro-
vided that the balance of the unpaid subseription on the
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Sehaclit stock, $1.500, should be cancelled; that the de-
fendants should give to the plaintiff 83,500 fully paid prefer-
ence shares in the Scl'achit company, in addition to the
$3,500 stock already paid for, and to exehange the wholc
$7,00 for an equal ainount of the Monarch stock. The
plaintiff's solicitor added to the memorandum the further
terni that the costs of the action, $300, should be paid. This
terni was posaibly not any part of the oral agreement, al-
thongh the solicitors rmy wveil have understood that it was

Mr. Muntz returned the memnorandumn of Fettiement with
the clause providing for theý payment of costa deleted, and
withi the following l.ause adIded-

« I herewithi personally' undertake and guarantee on be-
hlf of the Schlacht Mottor Car Company of Canada Limited
and the NÇational Credit Clearing Com)iipaniy Liniited to carryv
out the above seteet"Gerrard Muniiitz.

Tho, solicitors insisttd on payinent af costs, and wiredl
"Settiement off unlesa costs pid." Mr. Muntz replied that

at a meeýitg, of' the (redit Clearingz Campa)ny theY agreed
to thv paymentjjj of .osts. Trhis letter wvas acknowledgeil,
and new stock was itsked for, both parties assiuming that'
the litigation was thien entirely at an end.

On the 1lth Febriiary Mr. Munitz wrate with referen- e
ta the stouk, stating that ther British Colonial Cînpanly was
iicting as transfer agenits, thait notices were, beinig sent oil
ta ail shareholderm, and that as8 soon as the( MNaorch share
were issuied they wouild he mnade out in NMr. Tinsleyv's naine

and entforvrd.A circulaiir letter %vas sent fwrdabout
the saine tine and in response, ta thjis Mr- iseysge iii

Fiehruâry i7th the tecessay docuents. taý secure the, traris-
fer of the mnoor truuk stock.

Tecouts were not nctuallY paid uintil Marchi ldth, al-
thau)tgli sonne correspondence tooký place wvith refrencýre ta
(lie stock, wthielh doas( not appa to oF if nu impilortance
uintil the, letter of Ju1ne 6'th, 1913. whenr Mr. Muntz ]n-
formied the p)linrtîff's Foli,-itoirs that by reason of thecSchauht company's qharehol]ders failing to fal into UneJ
anid ta sendi In their. shares for transfer, the situation
hadf becomne difficult, as. thIMnac people wvould iot
do anyitinrg uintil aI the Schachit shares wero ready ta betransitferred. fIe then offeored to turn overt thei plaintiff
the whaole 7,000) Sehaclht shares. The plaintiff's solicitors
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declined to accept these as a settiement, and wrote in reply
on the llth June: " If the settlement cannot be carried out
as guaranteed by you, our elient wants bis money." The
writ in this action was then issued.

At the hearing it appeared that the Monarcb company
vas still-born. It has neyer issued any shares, bas no assets,
and the whole contemplated transaction hetween the Schacht
company and the Monarch company is *at an end. The plain-
tiff daims specific performance of tlhe agreement, and, in the
alternative, damnages.

The companies deny that the settiement created any
obligation upon them. Tbey state their readineas to give
the stock in the Schaeht company and that the agreement
cannot be carried out unless and until the exebange of
shares hetween the Schaclht cornpany and the Monarchi
company can be eompleted, and that the defendants are not
responsible for the failure of the comnpletion of the co-ateni-
plated exchange. Muntz denies lîability upon bis so-called
guarantee, and substantially repeats, thie saine allegation as
set up by the eompany.

At the hearing both counsci insisted that the litigationi
had been settled. Aithougli the Schacht stock had not beel)
handed over, it is available [o the plaintif!. - Hs real griev-
ance is that ho bas not obtained andl manifestly cannot ob-
tain the stock in the Monarb coirnpanyv. The Schacht comn-
pany i worth nothing, andff the Monarc opan stock is, il'
possible, worth less. Speifi prformianice is out of the
question> and damages can be noting more than nominal,
as the plaintif! is not injured b)'y filure to receive one
wortlbless thing in exbnefor anothier of no0 value.

This view of the case rendolrs it unniiecessary to deterine
whether there ever was any ob)ligationi on the part of the
company or n the Part of M 'untz. The prprsolution of
the difliculty appears to me to bo to dismi'ss ther action witlî-
ou-t costs. if I sbiotl award1 nominal dainagecs I would not
give costs; so tbat thec p)recise formn of judgnient îs not
mnaterial.
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HO.M.JUST£ICE MIDDLETox. DEOIimBuR 22ND, 1913.

TILL v. oAKVijL,.

IA:RKER v. OAIKVILLE.
,5 O. W. X. 601.

{ppo~-..,~, e!u -NOy DOUbi a* to Corrc*negs of Judgment.
MIDnI.rON, J, refusedj the Bell Telephone Co,. leave to appeaito Appelijte DI~lnof Ont. Sup, Ct. frorn order in Cbambei,, ofLENriOX, J., le, O.. R. 471, 507, expressing the opinion that thatJfldgznenrt Wis uorrtet.

Motion, by the defendants the ]3e1 Telephonne Co., in theirst aCtion and third parties in the second action. for leaveto appeall fromi the order of bIIO, MaR. JUSTICELNOX
(25 0. W. 'R. 476, 507), dismissing an appeal from the orderror tilMe teifOriay acting, as atri-hmes efus-ing to strike ont the telephone coinpany as party defend-ant in the fir8t action and refusing to set amide the thirdparty notice in the second action, The motion wvas heardon l9th December, 1913.

A. W. Anglin, K. C., for the Bell Telephone Co.
D. I. Grant, for Oakville,.
M. H., Ludwig, for Till.
No one appeared for Harker.

HON. MR. JUSTICE filu~rN:...T ets are 8uf-ficiently met forthi in the jiudgrnenIts below, Shortly, 4,heyaire that the municipal corporation has ercctedfrteprpose of suipplying iighiting cu1rrent to its cutortera pih
ttensAion an1d 10w teýnsion wvireq on thle Strees. n cu oner wayh
Ilhe high tninletitywsdischarged through the lowterision wires; and( on Ilhe, Ilth April, Till, represented bytepnisthe hefrtatowas electrocuted, and. onthe l3t , J ark r, rep ese t~~ hy tlle' plainitifs in the second

netio , wa also elecr( ~ 'J'liT e way in which this dis-charge o the dageroii8 current was brought about is dif-fl(Icut o!fsetannn and perbiapa flot yet known. It îsM1uggested thât Ilhe Bell Telephone 0o. or its employeceb1rouIght about al condition of affaira resulting in the escapeor the electricitY and Ilhe conseqtient deatha of these twoMen.
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In the Till action the plaintiffs have joined as defendants
both the * nunicipality and the telephone company, relying
upon the provisions of iRule 67, saying that they are "in
doubt as to the person from whom they are entitled to re-
dres" and are therefore justified in joining as defendants
ail persons against whom they dlaim any right to, relief,
whether jointly, severally or in the alternative.

This is precisely the kind of case which this rule was
intended to meet. It relieves a plaintif! ftrm a difficulty
whîch he ouglit not to be called upon to face, and it imposes
no unfair burden upon the defendants. Apart from this
rule, if the plaintif! lias any doubt as to which of two per-
sons actually inflicted the wrong complained of, there in
nothing to prevent two suite being brouglit, one against
eachi defendant. If these cases are tried separately, theii
discordant lindinge may follow. It is truc a recovery in the
ac(tion first tried would prevent a recovery in the se ,1
action; but a failure to recover in one would not necessarily
rnean success in the second, even if it should be plain thaf
one or other of the defendants was at fault.

To avoid this travesty of justice and to enable the whole
matter to bc litigated at once and the responsibility, if any,
to be laid upon the proper shoulders at the trial, in the ex-
press objeet of this enactment. The wholc scheme of the
legisiation would be defeated if the plaintif! could be cool-
pelled to elect upon a Chamber motion.

In the other case the plaintiff is content to seek relief
against the town. The town dlaims that it haîs.a riglit of
relief over against the telephone company. I think it lias
as mucli riglit to have this claim tried by this procedure as
it woi have te bring an independent action claiming in-
demnity and to have it tried. The third party summons is
practically the institution of a new action by the defendant
against thie third party. For convenience this summons is
iEsued in the old action and culminates in a trial either at
the smre time sa the trial of the plaintiff's dlaim or at some
ôther time as niay be directed; but the fundamental object
la te have the lsues in relation ho the plaintiff's claim de-
terxnined ini a way that will be binding upon the third
party as well as the defendant. 1h is not intendcd that
questions of law or fact should bc. determined upon a Cham-
bier motion. The Court bas no doubt power to set aside
third party proceedings when the case is one clearly beyond

1913]
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WhAt is COntelnpltted by thie rules; but here the dlaim ils
mnade in goed faithx and is far from heixig frivolous or vez-
ati'US. This ÎS only an example of thre principle whichli as
4en slow1y evotved as the result of. experience that ail inter-

locutory aird pre1lxninary proceedings arc only of value wheii
thley lead up te the trial and are pernicious where thoy are
in ainy way malle te, pre-judge miatteru that cari be better
deterinied thien. We hiave learned that it la better te as-
certain thie facts ami apply thle law te thier iihan te have
anyv initerloe ltoi-V ruilings on legal points upon ail assumied
state of tacts.

1 do( net thirik 1 sheuld g-ive lv te appeal in eliher case,lis the ingmut u riuw. sever te) me, if 1I lnay Say ge withi
deferenice, clvarly righit.

The motions will be rvueand the cos will bie paýy-
al>e Iby the te!ephiorw voilpunl iny tevent Of the litig-ation.

floN. Mit. J[~1EMDLTN ECME 2u 93

REX . GMBL..1)BISONFRUIIT CO.

5 0. W. N. 59,q

4iojfx a mir:i~~~Lb Act, le. S. C f0,o 7.ieio(r LGliFre inUntd (at, m--Pro4 of~ -Contraot
Ellln--Sbiir ('ome #n-àUon in QuaFê

MZDDrro, J, hi4 luit tthe AIit Laiour Act oif tiie unitedStall ,m ta bra'e sniia:r tg) th Canaidian Art jiiammnuch asSt protdbji if hme ttino rontruet labourers.
That il Setrrele y an Ameiri,-n ia minneapolil frei an

évidncelof <Onpan iiipolutinrmnager tiereof waqstiiflelentS4dec e breachl of the Mlien Labour Ait te warrant a convic-tioli tberelaer

Mo(tienI lo quisli ai '-ouiction made by J. T. Mackay,
Polie Maiatrte t St. Mary'm on thie 24th ef Nevember,
91.for thait thi, accus-ed didknwigl encourage or

selicit the, immigration or importation et ene Carl J. San-
dors, then bleing ani aliiýn, te perforni labeur or er in i

Cnadfa for the, accuserd mnder ai centra(,t or ageeeu adei
lietweeni the acced aud the said Sanders previeuis te his bc-

ceînIrillg a citizen of Canada. Heard iu Chiambers on the
19th Deenber, 1913.
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H. S. White, for the accused.
J. 11. Cartwright, K.U., for the magistrate.
C. A. Batson, for the prosecutor.

JIobr. Mit. JUSTu2rM AIDDL.rrlON:-Two questions of
importance were argued. A number of minor objections
were taken which either hiave no foundation or are cor-
rectible by amendiment.

It is argued that inasxnueh as the Alien Labour Aýct, Rl.
K. C. eh. 97, under which this prosecution took plcpro-
vides that the Act shall apply only to immigration from
such foreign count ries as loave in force a law applying to
Canada " of a character similair to this Act," it miust be
shewn that in the United States theeis ini force a Iaw of a
character similar to this A\Ct

The law in force in the Unitedl States ivas proved at
the trial. That Act la neot in ail respects similar to the
Mlien Labour Art, buit it is of a chiaracte(r similar to the
Act in queostion, hvceauiý( it prohibit.s. in ailmost precisely
the saxue tenusý as our statute, the mmgato or importa-
tien in thie TJniited Staites of "contiract, lab)ourera."

"Confîrnet labourera "' by an 4,arlior section, are those
who have b(exi iinduced or iolicited to iamigrate to the
U'nitcd Staties bY oirers or promiiiseýs of employment, or in

conequnceof' agreemeunta, oraittd , or printed, express
or imiplied, to performi labour in Ilthat country of any kind
skîled or unaikilled.

The point xuost stronigly arguedl was that under the cir-
culistances whiat asdone wa, not an offence againat the
statute. Theli aeused is ai -tubsidliiry organication, subordin-
ite to the Gamble-Robinson Commission Company, an organ-
isation carrying on busineFs at Mfinmeapolis;. The accusedl
coinpan 'y is incorporatedl under Ontairlo Law, but appeara to
be really operated from Mfinneap;tolis. Negotiations took
place ini M)innevapolis betWeen Sandlers, whlo la an American,
and the officers of thie commission company, looking to the
vimploymnt of Sanders as manag-er of the business of the
Ontario company>%, in place, of J)uncan, who was retiring from
that pos;iion. Duincan was a stockholdecr, and it was under-
stood thlat Sýande'rs shldl takýe over 'hie stock. 'Before
Sanders ](eFt Minneaýpo)lie hie reee,,ived a letter from the On-
tario company, sigYned by Mr- Rloss A. Gamble, its president,
to the' managler of 11- Royal Batnk at the Soo, introducing
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him as " Mr. Carl J. Sanders, who is to, sueeeed Mr. B. C.
Don=ax as manager of the Gamable-Itehinson Fruit Ce. Ltd.,
ini your city. Mr. Sandere wül have full charge as seon as
the audit lias been mnade and everything is turned over by
Mr. Duncan." This is followed by a direction te, the bank
te honeur the cheques of the cempany signed by Mr. Sander&.

lxi v'iew of titis, it is impossible te say that there, was no
evidence izpen whichi the mnagistrate could find that there
was a contract or agreenment between the company and
Sanders for hie employmient, previeus to hie becoming resi-
dlent in Canada.

Thie motion fails, and 1 disias it with costs, te, le paid
to thie miagistrate, whichi 1 fix ait $25. I mnale ne order as
te the informnant's costs,

lION. Ma JS I IDDLETO»N,. DECEMxiER 22xD, 1913.

JOLICOUJR v. CORNWALL.

5 0. W. N. 57

(VY.tAoi4, belt leide Ruka Sfotj Bt;tt prmci1 of Formr-

AMIXDLXTUN, J., held, that where there was a conffiet aig t'O thequantum of witnens tee.t between tbe RWiies anti a statute, tiie formergi)verne-d.
That where aL party aubmlttid a bili of vogts bameti on the, newtarilf and lied the. eamé taxi-d. liv vouid flot afterwardu eteek te havethe. taxation reepened i ant ail the items prtlor to Sept. ist, 1913,

taled upo)n the old iecaWe

Appeal frem taxiation of the local officer at Cornwall.
F. Aylosworth, for the plaintiff.
1l, S. Whiite, for the defendant.

HowN. MR. JUSTICE MfiDl)[ET)N :-Two questiolis are
direrted: firat, it is said thiat part of thie work was donc bie-
foire thie R[uleq came into) force, yet the taxation lia heen
uipon thef tariff appended te theose Riules.

'l'le plaintiff brotiglt in for taxation a 1)l framted upen
Pie present tariff, and] the(, respondent did net object, tc,
taxation nipon that tarif., The plaintiff now seekes te with-
raw thef bll wich hie has taxed and subatituite for it a bllI
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based upon the old tariff for ail the work donc up to the lst
of September; contending tliat notwithstanding the foot-
note to the tarifl il does not apply 1,o that work. 1 do not
think it nieessary b dleiermine iis question, as I think the
Rppetllant isz cstoplped b% bis coýndue(t. 1 have :.ittle regret in
arriving at thisý eoneliîsionl, ls, having run over the bill, it
appears to me that f ully a- milch lias been allowed as will
be taxable, if whlat is sZoulght is prînitted.

The othier matter arguicd las a fOfllwt be(tween the rules
andl the statute withreernc to wts fiees taxed. TIhe

Runes providIe for pa >menirt of professziioal fi-es of surveyors
at $41 per dlay thell statute entities th srvyo to charge $5.

The suveyr were( paidl th tau ryfw but the allowance
btenpart 'v andif party hsbeeni iii accordance with the

tarifr. If treis anY (1o111i( t, bbc iIls, having statutory
effeet, imust g(overn, andl the( taxation imust stand.

The appeal %%-Il be toiîsdbt, under the eireum-
stances, without costs.

I10X, M R. JUiSTICE II>EO, l)LMW 22NI), 1913.

i, AýMVIICAN STANDARD COELFRY 0. v.
(IOITII.

0, .w. N'. 000.

I>se~io G'MrtJur.ditio - ivinion Corts rt 10 Edw. VII.
C. ~1, a.77-Adoa oi l>af ta Ifli<r't libd<d ?)J Way o! Dam-ajSle and ??ot I)eU Amusas11 o!j <'1m ofI<ceu Paliment-Place

oif Aooeptance--Proîi>bisf< sta

MîDJuroJ_, ld, thati "-c. 7 oýf 11w lDivisio)n Courts Act,(10 Edwv. VII, (., 32. ducs ilot olnfor jujrisdfrtin upon-r thie Court ofthp pince of pnayait where the inipal amouint doues flot exceed$100, mervely beuanse interebat rwiy 1w asllow<d by' way o! damageslipon (liceru paymint.
flrazifl v. Iolrna, 241 0. W. '24M. tullowd.Re Af cPalitm %, Gra'er,, 10) 1. u. à 1 1. disýtijgtuihed.

Yotion for" rib1lIition.l toý 11e 7bh ivi sion Court in bbe
conintv oif Essex, rge onl f1p l9thj eej br in Chami-
b)ers.

I. S. White. for bbo dlefeniLint.
Il. W. Hrfor flbc plintiff.

loi.5.sNO1I3
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLMrN :-The defendant resides
at Glit, and mnust be oued there unless the, case £alls withiný
the Provision of sec. 77 of 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 32, as the wholc
cause of action did not arise in the limita of the Essex
DiviF:ion Court, the drafts sued on having been accepted at
GaRt.

The action is brought upon 5 drafts drawn upon and ac-
cepted by the defendant,' payable at Windsor. E4ach draft
i8 for 8ý20, and doles not bear interest. Interest after -ma-
turity is soughit in the dlaim as damages payable under the

The section in question provides that whiere the debt or
money demiand payable exceeds $100, and is madle payable
by the(, contract of the parties at a place therein narnied, the
action may be broughit in the Court of the Division of the
place of piayrnelnt.

.Braz-ill v. Jha,2-4 0. R. 209, bas deotermiiined that thi8
section deevs flot ,oiifer jurisdicion where-, thepinia
arnount does not exed$100, mnerely bcueintcrest may
be allowed by way of dainages upioni the overduie paymvnent.
R.Mlae umv GraeePY, 10 P. R. 511, is not în any way lu
confliet with tlins, as thiere thie note itcfstipulatcdj for
paymlent. of intieresL, so it was payable hy way of debt and

Thie prohiibition musit, thierefore, he granted, and I eau
sce no reason whyv costo should not follow.

HO0N. MRZ. AUSTICE' MIDDIEON. DlECEMBER 20TIH, 1913.

UfAY'NlES v. V'ANSIC'K1AE.
5 0. W. N. 5M.~

I>.cvryFJg~stof 14 !ftndonipt 4etioii t Eqdab1)isl Partner-
ihôp R0fuo* ni<r Ilotio i(' Comiti Potocet Of

Dù e intil I<ilht 1<o Pri in an Undejl(rtakîniyg 1Ratai'-

Bfddf il v. Rykmofiii 5O. L R. 670, followed.

APPeail yv plainitiff froin an ordeor of ILMSESenlior
I~g8trr-i-Chinbr,,dismisging an aipplication to sirilko

olut thle defJc o! th defendant Van Sickle for refusai1 to
ansve r certain questions upon examnination for iisovery.

J. M. Lanigataif, for plainitif.,
E. F. Lazier, for defendant Van Siekle.
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l-ION. MR, JUSTrICE MIDDLEON :-I think this case falis
within the principle of Jedell v. Rycicmn, 5 0. L. R. 670,
and that further discovery should not be granted until the
riglit te participate ini the Buffalo under taking is estab-
lished.

Appeal dismissefi. Costs to defendant in any event.

IION. MR, JUSTICE LATCH 1 oU, I)EÇEMBER 24TH, 1913.

N 1,', v. LABT1NE.

0 . W. N 00

inqs of Fact Cc cd~ 'uitq t~Cs~

). .1 .iw J.i di s 111 i ( i ntf at io for a declaration of
pnrnerhipa~to. a mining <lajil ùi t-1ýI1 hat 01, idne <id not

support their. claihu, Zsuý gaejudgmfent forL the deýfenIdant lupon bis~ounereaimfor rerini prouisoqry iioto' hie y pintiffa to de-
fendant.

Action 1by plainit;IfTsï. to staJhlil a p:irtnerhiîp in re~gard
if ai 11i11i1g diaimi li the N,it-fla\wk Lake d1isrict in whidih
thi, dofendant liad a shiare and whiichlie( sold fo)r $50

T. \\. MfcGarry, K.C., anTd T. Lorni M, Doigaill, for plain-
tiff.

R1. MeKny, K.C., and A. C.. Slaght, for deifendants.

lION.Mu. Jsrii LT ieiOi:-Tlip plaiint ils, b>rothern,
msud 'oulsinis of tli<' defuendanti, say thiat ini 1907 theyv viiiired,
into) a partniership agreemen1wit withi thIdfld for the

piirpose. of iingi, and rspting-auh party having an
tNliVai l aare mni the piartnershîp and lui aniy daIii ms that any

one uto themi inlight aluii;sd thlat frm197uiil flie
fali of 1909 the threc parties Staked 'arj1ou dims and
workvid themi on flie bais of eulshiare s. They(, sav that
towards thev end] of Aiigiust. 1909. whein Ilh 'v wce leavîng
for Gowgzandalo co ariion~ for Ili(e de(-ýelopment of the
clains of thef thircc parties in Lorrini, it was arranged that
tue( d1,ofnanit ýlhOi1, remnain to do flic necessary workc on

the( clailns in Lorrainl, and also that ho shol, with funds
whiclh the4 plainifls provided, "'gel interestA"l in the Night-
lla-k Lake District, The funds were on deposit lu a bank

1913]
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a t Ilaileybury to the credit of the plaintiff Gilbert 'Labine
and amounted to, about $150. Gilbert signed two or three
ChIeques, leaving the blanks for amount unfilled, and handed
thien to thie defendant for, as lie swears, the purpose stated
and nio othier.

'lhle plaiintifrs contend fliat with thes'é funds the defenid-
anit acquired for the common benefit of the threeo parties an
initerest in certain mîniug dlaims near Nighit-Hawk Lake,
wimch were subsequenitly sold for $300,QOO. Thie dhdendant l'ad

a onie quarter inkorest in the ùlai and receiv'ed for bis Share
$75,000. John MeMalion, a brothier-in-law% of defendant, hiad
another quarter interest, and B3enjamin lIlllagrer W110

stkdthe claini on hlis o)wn and MeMNahon's licenses, the

If tile plainlt*irs, ontention is righit, eaehl of theýn is
enltîtled( te $25,000, wvith interest cOllnputedf froln thle date
or dates wheni the dlefendant receiw',d ]lis share of the pur-
chbae-xnIi ey.

The dlefendant ilenies tlint there. wasý a gnalpartuer-
Shlip existinig at anv tinie betweeu ixue and tho( plaintifsý.

li dni4itht heewas auy greemeut madi(e at anyý tuep
that heh uldaquire inteet o h plaintiffs or eitheri

of thiem iii the dlistrict. near Lihdlw ake. He dlenies
ise flint the funcký Ieft witfihi iulu Aulgust 1809 were. lef t

wNithl iir ror- mi y purpose buti for Ilie performance o! wvor-k
oit al gr1oup of a in wim-h thre were jointiy iu-

Th is ile , ti are wlehrthere was a generi partuefr-
shipe~ising etw filte parties, and whel(thelr teewas anl
agreemeat betwce themri tha;t thIdfldn shloili for the

plitiffs' llilft, as weil as his; owil, acquire initerests iu

Ifhîd tha there 1111P Iliagea partnlipq1>ll at any tiue
ht athe arie to tlîiI actio. 1Th4 waIS in effeet

adutlittuil at the tria], It wasý 1).visedb the eioc
of Uilberit L11bine4 llimlelf. The uisuai couirse dptd after
as weIl ;1ý 1wforo the, (lert-ndaut heciame intereptedl with

MeMlîo an Ililiger wa toinlake ai, agreement re-
arIiig cadi e1edtin. T soute of thef mjany1 elaixo

tadail thecha el n shiares; In others, bulit one 017
twvo o! the parties hadýf auy interest; an(] in certain ClIRÎT11,

ne or twvo o! thov parties; wvre eo-ownePr, with othevr pros-
pect1o rs, Thev partiesý to thiis actionl w41re Pa1rtIIers ili Or eo-
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owners of aiiy elaim or group of cdaims; only when they
wokdtogethiur in staking, or when they miade a ispecia]

agreer'llnt eoni.titg thslveSLIC partuers; or co-owners in
1parinilar dam.Frorn tinile tlo timne at varying- inter-
vals, thcy. liad <uttleneiits or adIjustnmcnu)1 rogarding any

proprti in mieh tliey %vor joinyintesed v and onle
such~etlemct rgardng aimns iii Lorrain wNas made to-

ward: thu enid of Auiglst199
T1h lai tififs ifen liave no dlaim against the defendant

on the gyround that there was a grencral pairncr-slip exist-
ing bei ween Ilihem1 and hlmii.

Thi')-r only riglit to share, in the $75,000 deptendi up-on
thmir estliblishing the, agMmet 'hieh they set up, that the

diEfl»ndant was to buy. interest> mîcar Niîglit-Ilawk Lake for
the flirte parties.

I arn at.i liât iio >aeb agreuenin was in faet made.
The plaintiffs 'both s;wear to if. and it is denied only by

Th)-ýre is nothîng ot moment i thie eVIidicv to support
the testimnonyv of the plIainitifsý that thyhad or woire to have
any intcrest, iii the dlaims wieh Illlng iitked on the

71 and 9thl October. Ilector MNontgnomery's vineis of
hittie or no norae.Maximie (hlaedeoses to a con-
versat1ion hiad wýillthui defenldant at a tlinie when lie was

con~Jo1ngtw pr'oposition nide bo 1b11 hy MuHahlon that
he( siiîoIld uchs haif of MM onsoriginal hiaif interest

wiIlligr Assuming thýat Bolise reniienibrers t e e
cisev %Vol.(] (sd w h Ido not, andi im ot dipsdto
colouir themn in 1he intlerests of flic pIlinif,' Ilis brothieri-
ini-law, wieh 1 douibt not, ail1 they Vem is 'ý that UI fend-
ant sajid hie was thinking o\ter McMahon's proposition and
did uot know whethier Gilbert and ('alenaniîig the
pl.aintiffs -would( be sati4ficd %with it âsud iîyngthat the
plaintiffs woldc possibly hlae an intferost if lie accepted

McMho'sproposition. Thle deedailenied making any
sticl admission. IloIlin1ger'S evdnei. not helpful. lie
agrevd Io g-ive MeMahon a liai! înitorest in the elains~ he
imight stake i l the ew dlistriut, McMahion on bis part was
Io pay $35 l anil. uhost of filing bbc d.aim papers. le knew
no onie to he initerested with imii except MeMabon in the
first instance, aind Ilhe de(fenidanlt afterward. The plaintiffs
saiw flhinger frqebyafter his discovcrýy, and if is
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sîgnificant that they never stated to bini they shared in any
way iii lus good fortune.

The, defendant acquired bis interest froni luis brother-
in-law MeMahon for $50, about the 12th October. Me-Mahon thus got back the $35 which ha had paid IFollinger,
with, in, addition, what would go far towards covering thecost of recording the dlaims, and lie stii retained a one-
quarter interest in them. The Night-Hawk Lake Company
wae not then regarded with favour; and MoMahon, an ex-perienced and auccessful prospector, thought lie was mak-
ing a good bargain with the defendant. A feiw days before
the date of the transaction, the dlaimis, six in Jiumlber, 'had
been staked by Hollinger but knowledge of the fact did not
corne to MeMahion or theo defendant at Haileybury uintil the
lSth or 2Oth October. The defeudant went up aocompanied
by a mnan acting for MeMahon, and the two aasisted Hol-
linger in dloing the work niecessary under sec. 78 off the
Mines Act. 8 Ed,(w. VIL., clh. 21. The rieliness Off the chains
was almo>;t immiiediatelyý establilihed. On the 7th Decemnber
the TPixniinis Brothers agreod to purchase themni for $30,000.
The good fortune that hiad fallen to the, lot off Hollinger,
MreMRhonl, and( jamies Labine was soon kxliowii th)roughout
tlue wliole disrit. honaq Mflonomry, l 1910, asked
the pliifi Gilbert, Labinle if hoe was the "Ilucky 1,11in1e"
or the luci(ky mnax" and Gilbert answeýred "no." This,tatteent Oilibert did nlot deny whien giving evidence in
~relp1y. To Williard Bevatty, thje inanager off the ColonialLu 1e0C., a diitretdand credlibleý witneeo, Gilbert

'. xprsse lis regret that inistead( <>f working for Mfr. Beantty's
,otiplany. asL hie had in) the fall off 1909, lu, had neot gono int>thle INighit,-Iawk rakio district. At thie tine whesi this
latter conversationi took pîse fis weIl as whien lue spoke toThos. Montgorneryv, (lilbert was aware off ie etusin.q goodfortuneii, Uponi the c-aseý ruadeý b, vthle plitf'if Gilb)erthadfll lne . Mhr i h defenldalnt's sucaCharles lin( nione.THevre was noiocelmn off thie factsý fromn the plaintiffs,alid theiro was al plain Statermnent tha ile dlefondlant hadarraniged to hiave othier ecsr work dlonc on a daimi inwhiplh tlip parties were initerested. On October 20th the

defndat wo to Gilfr ta ay thiat hie hiad gone in"
withMeMhonin is guqaig off Hollinger whlo hiad« sqtruc(k it riulu in gold," that hie was going uip to dIo thework, and thatit Johni A. (mevaning a brothler off the defend-

mit), wals dioirg the work on1 the "Blig Chiarlie'."
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Both Gilbert and Chiarlie swear that in January, 1910,
when they were passing tlirougli the ilollinger camp, they

reproached the defcndant, who was at the time assisting in

developing the dlaims, with having misapplied the funds
left with huru, spending them on the " Big Charlie"ý instead
of ini getting iuterests at Nîght-Hawk Lake. Charles swears
to the same incident. That the three parties met and
talked on January lat, 1910, on the Ilollinger dlaims is

heyoncl question; but that they accused the defendant of

havîiig misused the cheques they hadl left with hii is'

positively denied. It may be that they converscd with him

out-side the camp door after supper on New Year's night,

thougli this is denied by the defendant. 1 regard the

defendant as entitled to credit rather than the two plain-

tilTs. Truc, lie pcrjured hinmelf when hoe swore to work

doue on other elairn8s in whieh hie and Gilbert, if not Charles

as well, were intercsted(; but it was elictedl f rom hirn that
these affidlavits wvere devisedl as al sehemie by the plaintiff

Gilbert, whlo, wheni givinig evidence, il) reply inade no denial.

When I -ommeniit4ed uploni this fac(t during the argument

followliiîg the close of the evidence, Gilbert expressed,

throughl one of hi,; counsel, his wîllinigness to re-enter the

winea; box and deiiy that the se-hemov was hie; but I declined

to, allow 1dm to dlo so. 1 h)aveý no doubit, however, that upon

this point, as upon others, hie would have contradicted the

defendan(ýiit.
Other eonversations in whiieh. aceording to Gilbert and

Charles, tile defendant in effect aditefid that they had some

inter-est ill thle dlaimls taked by Ioigeare sworn to by

the( laintiffs and( deied b>' thie deftndfant. An example of

such admislsions4 is il) thle evidenice of Chrls.hre hoe de-

poses thiat iii june, 1910, wheni fundý wcre big co,)llcted

for an expeditioni into Unigava, thedfedn sid bihm,
1'$745,000 is niot imucli amiong, thireef; if \\( vachi had that

muiich we miiglit dIo somcwthinig." Ail these admlissions were

deiedc b- thle deedn.Tho ev1lidenc f Bellac and Ilector
Montgomlery faIT for short of corrol)oaIon of the testimoniy

of thle plainifs. To Biellac, thý- defvindarit, when congratu-
lated on bis good luc, oubt1ci-s dli, say hoe was not aTone

but bad p)artn%,rs-asq wasý ii fact th(,cse but I arnsatisfied

that the defend(ant neYe(r mlade ai, y% adniision that the plain-
tifrs were iS partiers in thei Ilolling,'er and Pearl Lake
properties1.
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Te meeting Of thc parties at the Ilolinger camp wasaccidentai. The plaintiffs were, on both occasions, on theirway' t or froin other points, and when at the lollinger,thoughrý aware at the lime of the -defendant's interest, theydad noi go to Iolok at the Pearl Lake dlaims near by. Theireonduciýt for two yetirs afler they knew how enormously~ val-vable %las the interest the defendlants had acquircd-i fromMe-Mallin is eosseîyinconsisîcutet m-ith the dlaimi whichthleY now aSsert, and apart altogethoer froxu the eredit whicht* gv bbdeendanî's eý iden(e, weighed againat theevidence of the plinitiffs, ]eads mne bo the conclusion thattheir p)resenti dlaimi is without, foundi(ation. They have, 1thânrk, based il taponi the eqeshanded~ to the, defendant;but these wvere, 1 llnd, intended hy the p)arties- te) caver the

MsOt of assessilnent work on the "CBig Glheirlie.1" The aband-
ônmenlýIt of this dqaim, mayave ben iacussed, but the ulti-mate decision was that, it, thif-, fi eld, and ta hiold il
work hlad to ie djolie tao lunder tire Mines Aet, The
memnory of the defendanlt mnay le at igault as to thle sUM$x

fer m-hjeh lieh or John11 A. L'abinle fied iii the chqewhither
two or three were lissuied, tIhe order iii whwdi thiey were

dvawii, and the amilount of an overdraft; buit il is beyond
doulbt thait lie issue'd theml in pay' "mnt f'or work doule on1 the1'Big Charlie " and [lot in Paynint of the $5i0 to McMahohi.
rThe deedn Ied ini hanid ait the( end of Auguisl amnpletunlds or his owni, at lIVt the aimounlt lie hlad just Previouglyreoeived fromi ite Pliliffs ulpon one of tbe' periodlic settle-
moints tlley m ade. withl hixul.

RopeaRtedy 1 tter the( pllintifrs knlew of the sale of the Hol-liniger ppetstheyv mnale oliter stemnswith the de-fendtllli regarding other properties in %wieh the three hadCSomev intvreasi. O)ne sulI stim does not rest on oralevieno Jon. Il iSýsi abljsh4edl 'v the coqu for $217.?8givien by v Gillbert bailne( te thie defendantim on Setmbrlt,
1911. hborrowel noncy f romn im, sudi, gýv inberest-hearig notes, bf) Iiii for tlle amiounlts so borrowved. Whillethleso fillucial trnacinswre bvinig aridon, duirinig alperiod oft wo yerno dimi whiatever bÀ an> pa1;irt of the*75),000 knlown- ta have beeon received byv Jamnes was aqsserted

t'Y ethier- of tue pJlintifsý,
i, vxpIIlana tiool of Plis cou0!rse1 issugsîd except that(iiler wwS young, amli 1ookedi uplon Mi, couisin as a fathier.

Cilliert is iu ac muclit vouniger (lien the defendanit; but
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bis defect iri age is, in myinion aniply supplemented in
other resp,,wts. 1 amnenvne that had he considered he
or his co-plaintifi hiad anyý rig-h to iiany part of the $75,000,
lie would have a~etdhis caim, promptly, declhned to pay
aniything to the defcndant upon the settiernents had sub-
Eequnit to the sale, and refused to give promissory notes for
moneys whieh were but a fraction of wbat lie was entitled
to, under thc claimi set up in this action. Charles Labine
also, whiloý lus> alort ini nind, duos not appear to bie a man
who woufld sleep upon his rights.

Ilaving, regard bof h tu t he conduct of the plaintiffs and
to the greater üredit due to the defendatit, 1 find that there
4existedl btweun thP parties no spfcial pairfnerszhip in t he în-
tertst oif flie dlefendiint in the ilolliniger dis

The, ationiil fadas and iS dîiiiAe with costs.
The defenidant cntrai upon fiv-e promissory notes.

Thiroe were imade 1y v ibt $1.000 dune 181h, 1910, $100
November 14thi, 1910; anid $100 withl interest at 8%,

Ferur 9l, 112. Two were made by Charles: $100 with
in]te'reat att 6%y, Tanuary 2Oth, 1912; and $100 "wibh in-
tereaýt at 8%is well after as before rnaturity," Octobor 7th,
1912.1

IIb was agedwlien the note for $1,000 was given that
payîncnit oif it was: not to ho made until Gilbiert had made a
"pull." If t ffeet ulOd be given In this agýreement, 1 would

inIi-s tho eountercl(aimi sO) far a,, it relates tr) the dlaim
upon , $h 1,000 nt;buit bbe eonItrad xpese upon the

fa(e jf the no(teý muait as; a nuatter of ]aw lie g-i\ iir effeet to.
Abrey Nv. C1r1.1 (18ý69), Ji. 11. 5 C. 1". 17. Tiijere will, there-
fore, ho jud4gien1t againaýt thie plaintiff Gilbert Labine for

81,20 rervsete 1 y t1w thriee niotes made by hirn, wîth
intere8t; nnd against thie plaintif! Charles liabino for $200
wvith interest. Thie defenidant is aIseo entitled to the costs of
defence, and eouriterclaimn. In vimw, hiowever, of the succeas
wiehl attenidvd lus v-entuire wif h McMahion, 1 cannot but
express the hope1 tii h will not exact f romn the plintiffs,
eithier ini conecliuo costs, whiat 1 amn eontrained to
award aigainat tiil.

Stay otf tlirityv days.
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TaoN. MER. JUSTICE liATOIPORD. DEOEM&BEa 24TH, 1913.

CONNELL v. BUCKNALL.

5 O. W. N. 610.

PrinciPai and Agent-Ac«j0 n for (7oomiaaon-&îae of Mîing Lan*l
-E1idnce~Pdigaof TrW Judge--Di8miasai of Actîm~

LÂTCIPOI, J. dImjssed an action for comission upon thesale of certain minIng lands, holding tbat plaintif bad already re-celyed ail the commi-ijo<,f to which lie was entitld under the aree-mient between hîmeelf and the defendvius.

Robert MrcKay and' J. M. Hall, Faileybury, for plaintiff.
S. A. Joues, Cochrane, for defendaiits.

Action by plaintiff, a mining engineer, against the de-fendants for the balance of a comnmission, which h.e claimed
was payable under an agreement made iu August, 1906,whereby he was te receive a commission of ten per cent.
upon the sale for $100,000 of a certain mining dlaim, owned
by the defendant in the township of Casey.

IION. MR. JusrzcE LATCiFOD:-'lhie agreernent wa.8 iliwriting. Connéil states that a day or two after it was made
hie took it to, the. elff? of McMurrich & Hunter, a flrmi ofsolicitors at that trne practising iu Hifleybury, and after'
consulting with a member of the flrm, with Mr. MMrlh
lie ia « fairly sure " hie left the agreciment iu the solicitor',possession. Theire was a fire inu Haileybury a few days later,aud it is suggeagted (though not proved) that the agreeinent
was then destroyedl or that it waeý lest if amloug the paperswhdch were saved f romi tho fire. Mr. Mcnrcwho wastexainied iunder a ýommiiissioni, Lias no recollection whatever
cither of the agreemoent or of axwv consultation which tii.plaitiff had with hlmrr regarding 'it. Mr- IlTunfer was; net
called as ai witneas.

The exi-sfemoe ef ari agreemnent i.3 net denied by the twvo
detndatsserodwith the wvrit, anrd r-epr" ýented at the trial.Tii. third deenan, sac Bucknall, left the country ,Orneyears ago for Soth Amevriea, and lis flot since been he.ard

of. Ile wW; not served with the writ, and although tii. state-mnti of defence is not liniited te John and Davidl Biieknail,
the case wvas tried before me a3 against these defendants onily
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and no dlaim was made in it agaiat Isaac Bucknall, whose
naine accordingly was struck f rom the record.

The dispute between the parties represented before me at
the trial is whether the amount of the commission was
five or titn per cent.

The defendants, John Buckn ail and David Bucknall ad-
mit that they agreed to pay the sînaller percentage. They
deny that the agreement was for more than five per cent.,
and say that they and Isaac Bucknall in 1907, paid the plain-
tiff the full amount of thie commission whîch they had agreed
to, pay him and obtained bis receipt therefor.

The plaintif! calls in support of bis statement a mining
engineer named Murray, who says that on several occasions
towards the end of August or the beginning of September in
conversations with the Buc(knaýlls they stated that Conneli
was to hate te» per cent. This the Buckîtalls, fatiicr, mother
aixd sons-, deny. Murray neyer saw the agreement. Apart
fromn the onis retinig upon Ilie plaintif! te establislh such an
agreemient as lie alleges, and ilhe question as to whether
credit shouild bie given to Connell sudi Murray on the one hand,
or the three Bucknalls, wlho gave e-vidence on the other, the
circinistan(es, especiaillyý thie conduct of the plaintif! sub-
sequenitlyv, in niy opinion warrant the conclusion that the
agreeinent was for the paymiientù of five per cent and not te».
There is a visrep ncy the evidence as ho the succession in
wikh the events, leadinig iip to andl following upon the sale
eccuirredl; and on this point onlY i3 thel recollection, of Con-
riéli better, posihyta that of the Bueku-jalîs.

owinig to an, initroduictioni brouight, about by Conneil, a
sale of the property wvas made to onel( Mitchell in September,
1906. 'l'le ainoiunt of the puirch)a.se price was nomiually
$120,000-$60.000 M» cash andii $60,000 i» shasi a Comt-
panly with a Capital of $1,000,000. Johni Biu-kuall states
that the, agreemient with ConneWIl was made afler the Pale;
Coinneli states the agreement wvas muade befoixe thel' sale. I amn
invlined to thre opinion that the agreemient was3 made prior to
the rale; and that after the saleý was iiuade Connel1 recognized
that less than thle e0ivlnto $100,000 hiad bee» received
for the property. Mýitc'hell it nua, hob said, paiid $,900 on nec-
ceuni of tire purchase about Dcmbr 1906, and( the saine
time or a littie later, Isaaic Bickniall paid plainitif! $100.

Tri June,. 1907, aif er one or more extensions, of the tinte
for maigthe second payment, Mitchell made a new ar-
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rangement with the Bueknalls by which they received, not
$60,000 cash and $60,000 lit shares, but $30,000 ini cash,
$10,000 in shares in7 the A irgiod Mining Co., and $70,000 in

shaes n te CseyCobltMiig Co> ; a diacQunt of $10,000
wvas made because the PaYments as flxed by the agreementwith Mýitchelll were anticipated. Ail the shares haci at the
time liftie or iio value; and the Casey Comipany's shares wereunlder a pooling agreenwnt to be held lotr some tîme; but theproperty, 8041 Was a inlere prospect iil newv and unimproved
district, and the nominal price eniormous even ini the wildd1ays of 1906. 'l'le cash and shares wvere regardedi by theBuckills ii byv the piaintifr also as equivalent Io nu(t mnoretitanl 8S100,000.

01n Jine 21st, while at. IaiIùybtiry, where hie 3ought tlheplainitif ini his office azid failed to flnd iiin, David Bucknallwvrotu a lte to thue plailitiff, suggestinig that as the sale irasçlsdthe plairntiffeol seeý the writer's fatiter and brothler-johni aiid Ieaauc litickn&llkaiff "figure ouit" whiat irasduje to Conneil. hethe writer addslé, "I cari seid voit achquille for w1lat 1 oweyo.
0ri Junie 25t1i, two ait 1eaît of thie lucknialls met theplaintliff at Ialbryanid wvished hlim tu tak- hiaif hiis com-issiionl Ill the stock whiclh filey wre receivirig. Connell, who

waa, in los tom-11 withl Mitchiell andf fimiliar %viril the final
ternis of the :ale, refusod to acc-(ept anyi stocýk, What Iaaclandid iiudi their ftheir owed ta) the plaitifr %vas figured

onlt at $~00as -5 per- -enit. on $100,000 iras paidJ to Connel;,*3332 *y vhqu o! a amil Davidl, azud $1,666.75 by
chqeof Johnl. Tile faitir paid $1,666 by & choqu wichl

Conneillisso uponi havinig iiiarked -'serepteil ',thre bnalnoeo! 75 cvents m-as paidi ini silver. 1 menitioni t1iis latter circumi-
stanice ais indicatinig that plaintiff ias partictilar as tu evensinaill ilms il) al large trasacion sudot al persanl who wvould,
sleep uipol ]lisrits

SNo rmentioni %tas ruade14 of sioo wiiu courneli hiad previ-
ou1SlY rIled is le ot improbable -that Oie flueclalls for-

got it il) thilr nuii eý.lition at thir goodI fortune. Thiey
liad ip to t1iis tiimc be'ni strugl,iig farmers iii ie irildernees

''Ibe linitifr <iesft pruteîid thi-t frJune, 1907,
iitil jmla i il? 1w he nude naim, verbalq- writlenl, ulpon

.)ob1 11 Mluekuail f'or litr comisio . lie s ie doe-3
[lot elie hcl mtJohnl J3uicknall during thlat timte. John
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Bucknall su ears lie frequently met Conneil. 1 credit the
fariner the posaibilities of their meeting are many, and John
Bucknall's evidence on the point was clear and convincing.

The dlaim made against D)avid Bucknall was, according to
Conneli, first assedted in 1908. Hie says lie mîust have seen
David a dozen tinies during three or four years and, after
particularizing the occasion in 1908, says that every time
lie met D)avid lie would ask wb en lie Nvas going to give up the
stock to whichi Conneli was. entitled, and David replied that
"lie woufld sedava-Y some of bis ow-n stock aifd have 300
sharles tnsrrdtô mne at once and would speak to his
father abolit the balanc(e, 400 shares."

IlWhen was tht"plaintif! wa ake h is own coun-
sel. Ile answer-ed - Shertly after early part of 1908
aller I got tie 501) shares froi isac

No letter was wvritteni te David sirtn an)y eaim outil
ApIril, 1912. Therec was on Marchi 3lst, (4 thiat yuar a tele-

poie conversaition between the. plaintif!- il)d Da\ II, \who, at
the( tiiie, asat Prso phg.Dav'id admnits being calld
Up byConei but coritradI ies ('onniii as to the pur-port of the

convrsaion.Conell' meioraidu i (i a[e t1w Iï1ne is

AS :1aainst Cozînli, I1ccp the ctaitigedee,Lrid
fiiid t1hat flihpantf asserted no claiizi wh le-raaîst
Dav-id uniti>l Mairci, 0lt,112, ined that uponi thaýt ociC(Son

I)id ruade no adnîrissýiol of anyi liability >te la )Iintil!, or
t-hat Isc a uhrt :mukeay transfer of hae on

Thetrasacion bewee th liitill' aud Lac Blucknall
rest upIonl thle evidence o'f tic 1 laîtittf amlii a1 recipsub of

11e~be lth, 1906(, wlîe i ilie $ 100l wasý pal il pilaiiti1f!. Tie
stub ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~; is ai-mpanitslauwiig xerasgature

"Isae Beknll"said fo ho written li h.\ a BujkeIlîd lin-
sel. l Iis esectbb Stull) hý difrew friie t e sd

.Stilbs ill the i . It differs aljSo ili ba;ti iu a mlemIi Ioadumn
wliidi it j oteiv tbrow llt oi tîz piurposo fori wVhieb

the moneywa as d~ 1/1 x 00 W. Mitchell 100.00."
This ieoadai u nczplrhk tzami nvot

mlrd tnhie sulIi n a, bnk itteni at a dlifferent
iMe, l and manifestil ' for i)( p (iol'c supporting- the cou-

tenItionl no pb orar b Mr. Conl!1. It melýv weIl be
tha Iaa'ssigatreivs roc iued to) \-crfy te memlorandum

as crret, ut een egadedIli t1uat waiY the writing on thme
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Stub is ulot evidence against John aixd David Bui*xnall. Con-neil appear-S to have afterward reeeived froen Isaac BucknaII
500-share certificate ini the Casey Cobalt Mining Co. To the.
eitent of 400 shares this was, lie says, in payment of the bal-
ance of I8aac's liability on 10' per cent. commiîssion the extra
100 Nvere to b. on accotint of what was due by D&ivid. This
certificate wvaa a1eterward for soie reason deli1vered back toIsaac, liucknall 'l'le latter ig; îlot aiabl iii er)(, to con-

frnor deny whiat Corîell 4a]id ini regard to thi, payment of
the $100, thle writillg upon the r-ecuipt Stubl, or thie transac-
tions regarding Vhie 0-hr etiiaewi it inlay bebsvdare flot evdnc vany rtv .Jai Buck-ý
niali's deniali is pcii that lsa1ac lhad 110) zluthorllity to trans-fer to plIaintiif! on isj acunlt the 100 ofares or ay shares.No admijSionl was illade by Da1idI lit alny tinte thiat the plain-

tiffa comisionws to bie tel, per cen't. Th'le plaintif! docanot Say- thlat hef ro11ghlt sucli adznli,-;ioni unltil March of 1912,
whnleteluphioned to D)avidl at l>rqitonl SpringÏs.

The, Ilucklalls whlo gave evidence, fathe'r, mlother and
soniniresed e withi thevir hoe~yand 1rtfles

unhsiatinlyacuept thoir evdneon the inaterial points
in disputefl li this as i prefertuiee to the evidence of the

paeifor Nir. Murrayv. Thie plaintiff has, lie admiits, not averY good 1)[1r bt, apart fromi axt1y iniperfeution in recol-
lection..-ani preto not unniaturally cormmuin to both

lies fter Sol liminy ea rs 1 was noit favourably impress;-ed
bY the innerl wwlh Ilv or Ilsitn, gave thleir evidence.

1 flnd thait theagi nin of Augulst, 1906, was for the
payllient of five pe-r enlt. enm8inami nolt ten and that the

#5,00 ecevedby thie plaintif! froi John, fsaac ard D)avidBucktklall ion the 25,-tI Aime, 1907, was liicilpted by plainitiir in
fuill paýYllnent Or alI commlniAsion pa 'yable, mnner the lbat agree-
mient. Thi, action failsq, and is dinilissed withi costs.

Stayý of tirity days.
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SECOND, APPELLA.TE DIVISION. DECEm.BER 23Rn, 1913.

ELLIS v. ELLIS.

5 0. W. N. 561.

Iiý;band and Wif e- Action Ia Recover 'Wif 'a Separate B8at te--
Ii>csurnpltion as ta ('orplsieJiffere'nt Presumptionu as ta Incarne
-Evdence-Allged Jif t -Mental (Joedition 01 WVife--Pi-a

(Jo~act~-'stppc -L<ches-Statute of Limitation8-Eitpres.
Trust-Alîmony-Quantum of-Relu8al ta Re-open--4ikatteig-
Judgnent for D<lîvery of-'Jatts

Boro, C.. held, that as to the corpus of the wife'i separate entate
received by the husband durîng coverture the presuruption le against
a gift to him, but as to the îneowne the presuuiption îs flint it wsti
expended for their joint purposes and the husband therefore la flot
aceoutitable for the ane.

Rico V. Rice, 31 O. R. 59-; 27 A. R. 121. foîlowed.
SVP. <(T. ONT. (2nd App. Div. itnse appeal and ec~as

AîpfeeI with Cosa.
Afre<der v. Barnhili, 21 L. R. Irish i", proved.

Appeal by the defendant, and crs~p~lby the plain-
tiff, f ront a judgment of HON. SIR JoliN C.D(1 The facts
are full]y stated in judgmnent reported in 24 tO. W. Il. 846.

Thie appeal to Ilhe Supremei Court of Or tario (Second
Appellate Diiio) as heard by ITON. SIR Wm. MuI.OCK,
CJ.Ex., 11oN'. MP, JUTC PiIDDELL, 110N- MRt. JUSTICE
SUTHERMAND. anld IFON. MRt. JUSTICE 1,IT-CRi.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for defendant.
J. Rowe, for plaintiff.

HO.Sin WM.MLv(..x.é:Th lefendlant appeals
fromn that portion of thie judgmrient decigpaymfflt to the
plaintiff of $2.288, with interest from i obr 1910, and the
plaintiff appeal1s bec-ause o! th- disallowanre of her edaiM
for $500 recelived by thet de enan bengpat of the purchase
moneyv o! lier bouse wich hadf been solà through ber bus-

btn'sagecy an se aso a1s because of the disallow-
arie of intereat prior to October, .1910, on certain moneys of

bers ti the defendants bianda.
l'he plaintif? and defendanit were married in Scotland, in

thie year 1888, and caille to Canada shortly thereafter, re-
qiding first in, Toronto until the year 1892, When they
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movedl to the village of Norwich, where they have ever since
lived. There are tliree chjldren isse of the marriage.

The plaintif! testîied that wrhist living in Norwich with
lier busband she received from her father's and mother's
estates varions sures of money, which she entrusted fo her
hiusband to invest for her. At first these moneys were de-
posited in the Molson'*s Bank at Norwich to the plaintifF's
crexlit, she receivinig dcuposit rceipts therefor.

1?roi time ho time thle accrtied interest was added to the
aimouits on deposi t, she endor-sing the receipts and entrust-
ing themn to ler huaband ho deliver ho the bank a*nd obtain for
lier niew receipts for the inereased axueunts. Out of these
mioncys shie entriusted ho hün for invealinent for her on the
15th of 'May, 1896, the sum of $650, and on the 6th October,
1896, Ilhe suxui of $500.

For soeie tinte Ille plaintiff had been in failing hienlth,
Rtuf!e-ringt froxu some nlervousî trouble, and it was a.rranged, be-.
tween thie parties that shie sliould go uponi a visit to E,'nglandq,
anid aesdn l se left home for thiat puirpose on flle l2th

«Januiary, 187 t hs tulle thie anxlounhis on deposit Iolier
credit were $587 andf $1,721, mnd on thie imorxiiing, of lier deG-
partiuni, shlortly hefore leiavinig thle biouse, lier hutsb)andl withiout
previolus warinfg, uniexpected(ly on hier part, produiced Ihe two
d1eposit reep~for thieemny ami indluced lier ho) sigui

f1hem. 'ShIortly ' tfter she left for Eiiglanid, retuinirng homie ili
December, 1M97, arid ýonitinuingý to reside wvith lier husband
until thev month a f oetobew-, n10, whlen they separated owing

to mliseonulct on] bis part, hlenl 811h( ilnstitiuted ai] action
agaiiist hlmii ho recovver certaii nmonseys receivedlJ by hiii,bin
part of tlhe ofced e scale of lier hiouse (buit iiot inoltud-
ing any- nonieys. iin question in thiis actioni) and( also for aih-
mloliy.

( n the 21st November, 1910, the( parties entered inito a
written agreoinenit, untder m'al, whelýrein it was, aîongst othfer
thliiga;, areoed thant flbey' shiould live, spart f rom each other,
thlai fil]poet of thle plaJinitifr m1lether [ri possessioni, re-

vrinor otcr i,mJoud be ongt li(r for ler sepalrate, lise;.
thiat the defvtndanlt shloid sîgnIl al li~t ho jdmn nsi

acinfor ic pavmcnti to flic plajiif!i ,f tHie annuail smnf of
$10ù0 ai alilmly s on as; l\(-([vc apart, m)(1ha the

dcfndnhwoldpay t, Ilir ('lt of Ille proceedsIý ,f the sale
1)f certini Iana lM Norwicll allar terc, u thaf
liponi su pYmnlt Shi, 'Iloul lec 1r doweýr tiicrcin.
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On the 8th day of Deceniber, 1910, consent judgment was
entered ordering the defendant to pay to the plaintiff the
sum of $400 a year in quarterly payments as alimony whilst
the parties lived apart.

. Upon the Mofndant obtaining froni the plainiff, on the
12th January, 1897, the two deposit receipts for $587 and
$1,721 respectively, hie transferred the amounts from bis
wife's to his own credit in the bank. The wife, apparently
supposing the money to be in lier naine, went to, the bank in
the year 1898, to draw some money and then learned it was
in hcer husband's naine, whereupon she asked hi for it.
Without at first refusing, he put lier off and from tume to
tume she renewedý lier request for hin to transfer the inoney3
to lier, but lie coîîtinued to "jolly ' lier until finally one
evening iii the yeur 1899, lie told lier lie would not give it
te hier.

In the year 1900, tlîey disons"e the question of a pur-
Chase of a liouse at Norwichb' when it was fihally agreed bie-
fween the two parties that the boeuse was to be bougbt for
lier and paid for out of lier moneys in MA~ bands, and this
was doue, Dr. Ellis arranging the business and paying the
puirchase money, $1,250. This bouse was their home for
ine or ten ye(arc, anild was then sold for $1,750. Tbe de-

fendant negotiatedl the sale and obtained two cheques for the
purchase iinoiiey, payable to the plaintiff's order, one for
$1,200 iiudi t1w othler for $550, and by violent demeanour
aind other pretssure hîîduced hier to endorse both cheques, but
lie deplositedl fo lier credit thse choque for $1,170, keeping the
othier eîu for $55o, as lho explained, to recoup lîim in re-
spect of certain expenditures by him on thse house.

Whilst they wvere living togetlier in this bouse other im-
proveiinenit3 were niadle uipon it by arrangement between the
two parties, it being aigreedl thiat the cost was te bie de-
frayved oiut of b)er mon)iey8s in flic deedn'handIs and this
wa.s donc.

Aeeording to the plaintiff's evidence the defendant re-ceîved in ail fromn lier for investment, the total sum of $3,458
andf deduIlctingr ilerefroiu the siim of $1,170, paid lier onthe sale of ])er oueliere rernaîns a balance of $2,288principal nioriey wh-ilh she clais froni the dMondant.

The defendant resists tbe plaintiff's c]aim ou the foilow-
ing grounds: that tbe inoneys, or a large part of the moneys

VOL le' O.w.R. NO. 1"63+
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depoâited in bier naine, were the defendant's; that if she
transferrcd any of lier moneys to Liîn, they were a gift to him
and that any elaim sue may make is barrcd by the Statute ofLimitations, lHe urged at the trial that lie liad added por-tions of bia own nioneys to bers in the bank. Even if lie did,hie las flot shewn wbiat portion wus bis. Assuming bis storyLo be true, it was his duty to have kept bis wife's inoneys
separate frein his own, an. if Lie lias xnixed Lis own with bhers,lie, failing to sbew the portion that is bis, the whole belongs
tu lier.

l'le learned Chancellor hefore wbom the parties appeared
pro a i; atfli trial in giving- their evidence acceptcd thepbiiitiff's v(.ersio f the transaction and a perusal of theevidjence satisfies nie that hie was correct in holding thattbev plainiïTi bad esal]ishedl bier contention that she Ladenitruisted to lier liusbanid Vhe mnoney in question for invest-

menlt for lier. Tlie omis wýas on the diefendant to prove agift of tlIe prinicipal monceys; thîs lie lias failed to do.
ste thec contention thiat the dlaim is barred by thefitatuto oPr by afuilcic, b Statute of Limitations can-neot here apply, iniasiineb as it is a case of express trust.

Il was, bewever, arguied thant the laintif %vas barred bylier lacelu; tlat, in) 189») tlîe defenidanlt ladi reiai erf4laimr anrd that, sho slept on hier riglits mntil thev commence-
7menit qPf thlis action. Thiere appeairs to bie no doubt thiat intlie year 1899 thev d1ýeendanit did refuse to recogniise tieplitifflir' dimi for a returu of lier meebut aeu(Ording to
thle plitiWrs eývide(nce lie receded from thit positioin i'n theyear 1900, wbien lie agreed wvtithber te purclhase ai bouse forlier, out of fier menieys thIn in, bis bialds, rruiis aigrenenitwtisj fePllomwe( iip by ie makinig fblic ea~ an] aise by lusacceuntinig te lier for $1,1711, part of thie oeyrcailisad
freiri the sa of tllis liolise w1loen sold Some ii6 i fin ye(ars later.

Viurther. vlillst tbiey lived lui this, bouse, t1e Illusb'and, byarrnmet wi ]lbis %vire, frorni finlie Iot fine cau11sed im-provments to lie nide upon it mut of lier melnlcys in Ilisbanida. These transa,ýictionsA in respec(t of the bouise are arieogifioti of the existence orfibe itust antd were a fairinitimlation to) tble plaiitlif tbalt tLe de('fendanit biad abandoneid
lii, attitudfe of 189ý9 wbenii lie rfsdto pay over tlue mnoney
te lier.

ht was arguied thiat wbenýi lie se refused the plaintiff
Flbeuld thlin have brougî-lt bier act ion, but ît is to bic borne in
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mudthat the( parties .er hulsbi,1n ani wif c and living to-ge vr or tire wil) to hav insýtifuted an action agaînstber hu~ nii19 t, r 11-e4fil fund would, in ail prob-
abiitv bae rsuledini separation.

Thrisn uiae doctrine that in a case hikçe thîs a
marrae wornn is iargcbh. wl laCiescaus djuringy thje

comîinunceof îîadalrelaiois se frijarsi,'stituting anactionagaînt ber îusbînd forth ccvcx of bier nioneys

Furterfli deciî lo is ini no way been prejudiced
by luhifc~ obaaîc

For fi(se r 1sît thiink ie hcelo was riglit inawarding jugnîtfor flic pliitfi for ,2.
'l'lie action li , i i]I i fld ot uall mb1f (1ucat joli this

mnoey îîditis herfor "0 bar to> the plaintiff's chIiuini andflic decîafsapa ails and should lic disuîimcd wýith

As to fli- litf' rs pel for $, 1 qgrc- witlîflic Icarnwd 'hîain(I.elor' eso for i. alwn that claimi.The ,linrtiff's- claiiîi for intereast 11,11t also fail. Thleru'o atlual to ucli a cae sthussat-d 11 Alexander v.I3rni!,~Lb IL 1Iiu p. 313 "Terisagatdfrcce

bcfwu(een flio rcucipt of fic1 1iieoiie ofawfcssparate prop-ûrty ])Y bier litsband), and4 fI flue Ior ns lutli1 ite casefbeq onusj of' proof of a gIft 111 fli ife to flic iiîsbaîiid lieslipon hini and 11îîust ]w clalusfailsbcdl or. 0l5e flic bus-band willif beh lto bie a ritefori blis wýifc. li 111ic formerflc onus lics onl tue( wifo suive, pera a t w li 1ý a's in-'oînc and ahie inuaf estabilih clearly and] celiv thiatlber Illusband received lier incomei Ily way of a
Ihi lot possible, I think, with cetaf bSaiy tbiît thecevdneproves a ilucre boai of ficw tirre t e flic isband.Thulis tlie plitif'-ross-appcalI fails.

As to Ille cosýt.s of tu cos-apeui sci thiat but forthle dfdatsappllîr wýould have l)eii rio cross-appral, thel oneo provokiig tire othler; hîevc(rtlîeless theplain t iff'a appeal ini rio wayv incrcîisedî the coarid 1 thiere-fore thiik fbierc sh]iou l( bco Costa to eiflier paýrtv lii respector thle c rosýs-1ppafL.

LION. MRý. JUS-rîCF SUTIIFRLAND and Ifoi. MR. JUSTICE

1ION. MR. Jusrnct RIIDDELL:-I agree in Vie resuit.

1913]
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HoN-. MI. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DECEmBER 1OTH, 1913.

ER. FARRIELL.

5 0. W. N. 455.

litIaikt-Âppeal to Privy Council-Infant Respondent-Erpents of
Apiveal-Reaort to Suîtors' Fee Fund - Practîce - Guardian

MIDDLErroN, J., held, tbat the cets of un infant respondent onan appeal to the Judicial Conunittee of the Privy Couneil could flotProperiy be taken froxu the Suitors' Fee Fond.

Motion by the guardian ad litemn of the infant, upon
consent of the other parties interested, for an order sanc-
hioning an advance of $2,000 or sucli sinaller suma as shall
prove suffihient to enable counsel to bc retained and the
infant to be duly represented upon a pending appeal to
the JTudicial Cornittee of the Privy Council.

it was proposcd to have the advance mnade out of the
Étunds of the estate in the first instance, but the proviso was
ruade that if the appeal were siiccessful then the amnount of
adlvance made should bo reiînburged to the trust coxnpany
f romn the suitors' fee fund.

J. R. Meredithi, for the aupplicant.

Hoi<N Muj. JuS'TICF MIDDxLETON :.-My own view being
thiat thîis order would not b. a proper one, 1 have consulte
sorne of iny brethren, and we ail agree. Where in litigation,
,in infrant is in the position of a dcfendauit or respondent,

aorigto the wvell settled practice of our Court the ad-
verse litigant, no iatter whant the resuit, miust in the first
instance pythe1 ot of the. guatrdian, ad (tmof the infant.
Jhe iiiay., if thev case is proper-, ho allowred fo add theru to his
iown and so rocover thiem over; but they are in the flrst
instancv treajtedl as a neceçssary part of the dishursernents
oJf1th soccessfull litiganit. 'lhle etTect of the order sought
would lx- in n indirect waY' to relieve the preseut appellant
fromi this obligatfion).

Thie sitorf)s' fee, fundf 1,; estab]ished for the purpose of
iafrordifig al funld wtlwh în aY h resorted to if necessary for
thec protet'(fion (if inifantis or, lunaties, or their property; but
it iS lont ilntendodd tiat if shioi1l hé used in esse of adverse

litignt~, or l the find established to meet thc ordinary
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expenses incident tû securing the due representation, of in-
fants in litigation.

If in thiS Case it is necessary for an adyance to be mnade
to retain counsel, se that the infant's interest niay be adequa-
tely represented upon the appeai, it rnay welI be proper for
an advance te be made ini the first instance f rom this fund
to, enable the guardian appointcd by the Court to properly
discharge bis duty; but this miust be regarded as an advance,
to be refunded if and when the amount is recovered in the
ordinary course of litîgation. To sanction the order now
sought would create a precedent resulting in the speedy
depletion of the fund in question, and sel frixstrate the real
object aimed at in its establishiment.

SUPREME COURT OF~ ONTARIO.

SECOND APPEl'lATEvi I., JN )EIME 21-rjr, 1913.

BRIANTFORID v. GRAND VAýL1,FY 1?. CO.

Railiail -ý'trf t ilri jf )J(i f Con tract - Notîce-Forfeitureoif rqc I"i kihtR-uidçý of D)ominion Raittray Board--,uri,8diclion of $urcr oirt (if OntatorjDIomin ion Railway4a ,». ,; c.10.e37 .£aI N. A4. Act, &. 92 (13)(1) . 101 ..4ppÉ-al.

MýNfFRnnîi, ('JCR e.in nln action brouight by the city ofBrautfoýrd, tht eran tre raIilwaiY mpn op)erating thereinhad n>rfeited] their frnn('hises by reason if breachpe of tbeir agree-ment wlthi thie cdy and failure toe remedy the mlnie, afier due notice.SI-P. (Yr ONT. (2ifd App. Div > held, that thep jurlaMditon cou-ferred upion tje Do.Rw. 1iloard h3y R. S. C. (10>c, 37, 9, 26(a) to interpret agemnsdîd fot oust thle Juri-diction of thecivil Court.
Api,i dlsmluae-qd lhot.

Appeal by deed nts ohr th1an Ille NI\ational Trust
Companylli frein thev ougenf 11ON. R?. 'N. MEREDITR, C.J.
C.?,, at the trial on septembher 17th, 1913.

Tfie appeal te( the Su1preme Court of Ontario (Second Ap-
pelate1)vi~oîî ws hardhv1Io--N. SIR WL[. MUIOÇK,

( 1.. Ex, HN. n. usTI~LÀTcImwOnn, flj-r. MR. JUSTICE
SUTuELAN» nd Ilox. MR. JUSTICE LEITC11.
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G. I. Watson, K.O., and J. G. Smith, for appollants (de-fendants), ether than the National Trust Co.

W. T. Ilenderson, for respondents, (plaintiffs), the city
of B3rantford.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the National Trust Co.,

110N. MWR. JusiciE LEiTCH :-This action was broughtto have it deciared that the defendants the Brantford Street11w. Co. and the Grand Valley 11w. Co., have forfeited ailthe privileges and rights held by thora under the tonnal ofthe various agreemnts set forth ini tho pleadilngs, and thatthey ho enjoixtod frein further operating said street raillwaysystei uipon the atreets of the city of Brantford; and te)have it declared that the railway and tics upon the streetsof the city of Brantford, are, ini the exorcise of the city cfBrantford's option, vested ini the city, and that the city is atliberty to grant a franchise to another comnpany.
The action camie on for trial before the Hon. 'Mr. Justice

R.M. -Meredith at Brantford, on the l7th day of September,
ist. TJ'le Iearned trial Tudge in his wvritten reasons for

juidgmoent, stated that eachi of the parties was a corporation
and( w-as quite -oripetenit te contrart; that it was hie dutyto deterinine whiat the barg-ain was, and te see that each ofthe parties perfonxnod it upon ita part.

Ire fouid thant flhe companiýs did net perferrn the arenient on their part, thant they mnade varionis substantiai do-faullta, and thiat byý the termeq cf the(, agreements it was pro-vided that if there were defaults after notice tlic cempanies
would forfeit ail their righte,.. Ile founid thant sncbl noticewaaq givoni, flot only te the, Grand Viilley 11w. Co., but aiseto h filBrantford Street 11wv. Co., and tliat they. malle defauiltin the foUlowing matIters: "in the reconstruction of thehn srequired. 711n net providing colouiredl signal igh-ts atnighit for the cars. lit the( paymient for- tho portion of thicpavemeint of the( strcets which the comipaniy agreed te pay.fl their agrieenwnurt te place and conitinue on1 the( railwaygood cars witi ill irmde inlprovemients. Ile hld( thintthlere, wà4 aio breach of theageeen ini that rset

ami thflit the eenans hdfritdail theoir. righ f dert4e arenn Ire foilnd flhat after notice of the dl frerent
de(fltali wa,; give(n both te the( Grand ValyRw. Co., andto the( l3ranfordl Street 1W. Co, nlothling wams done hýy the
ýom]panYs te cuire thle dlefauite or te avoîd the forfeiture.

m -
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Even at thia late date the learned trial Judge gave the de-
fendants an opportunity to relieve themselves from the for-
feiture by fulfilling the terins set forth in paragraph 2 of the
formai judgment-these ternis xnay be Bhortly described as
the terras which they werc required to carry out and perform,
by the agreements-The companies were to elect to accept
the ternis and thereby save the forfeiture on or before the
l4th November ' 1913. They have nlot elected to take the
relief provided in the judgment.

In the list handed to us on the argument, of what Mr.
Wntsdnn called nets of waiver and acquid,escc, we cannot
find in the evidence anything more than mere forbearance.
There has been no waive-r of any of thee rights by the
plaintiffs the eity of Brantford. They hav-e been patient
and long-suffering, but the,'y neyer aeqieiscedi in any of the
defaults thiat were mado, or wrongs that wvere done to them
hy the eonipanies.

Pt was a trong'Ly,1 urigedt lu argument th.at the jurisdiction
conferred ulpon the Dominion Board of 1<ailway Commis-
sioners b 'y ilie Jlailway Act of Canada, and amendments,
oustedI thed jurisdliotion of the Sunpreme Court of Ontario,
anrd t1iat th1:t Coujrt hiad nuror to deeree a forfeiture
ilu this calse. We cannot subýse-rie to that argument.

Il i urge that secv. ?,1tA of ffie Dominion Act, R1. S. C.
;ilill.i( I37, 'S aîun by 8 E dw. VIL. Ch. ;;-2, conferred sueh

poNwdrs iipon ilhe the Board as to makeo thiemi the only tri-
bunail counpeent to adjudicate in this matter. The following

lagaein thef .4t was relied uponi in suipport of this con-
tent ion:

Thie Bioard shall hear ail linatters reulating Lu sti(li al-
leged( violaition or br afi ad S11a11 ruak (u order which
to thev Boardi inay seecni, uain rear Laille (.ciUl-
stanics oif the caseý. rmsoa iadi expdint n in ziich
order imay, in its discretmion, diric-t iltec, ay or, ýiw1i cor-
poration or person. to (10 fuhtingsý asý arei ncee(Issary for
the proper ulimetof sncli agrcd'ilnt, or, for refrain froni

suhacts aIs cntt a violation or- a brahthercof."ý
heDomninion lwa hu Idard] %% lt ra for t he pur-

pose of adjictIf ng, upon aIl disoaul or, dispultes with
the, raîlwaya cornpaniy. TeBadi url raue
the Stalitte. Tjho geeatrnil(oplcbeL snch a

boyis that1 ifs juid io 1u !c sfic sýtattute gives
in expýress terin or by the implicýation thed-refroîn rendered
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necessary ini order to carry out the operation of the llailway
Act.

The British North America Act (1867), sec. 92, sub-secs.13 and 14, assigna to the provincial Legisiature the subjectsof " property and civil rights in the province;" and " theadministration of justice in the province, including the con-atitutigon, maintenance and organisation of provincial Courtshoth of civil and crixninal jurisdiction and including theprocedure in civil matters in those Courts.
Corporations created by the l'ariament of Canada areordinarily subjeet to the provincial laws relating to property

and civil riglits, and prüm4 f"d, civil claims against themshould be prosecuted in the provincial Courts. The Parlia-nient of Canada ia empowered to provide " for the establish-ment of any additional Courts for the botter admi~nistration
of the laws of Canada." (B. N. A. Act 1867, sec. 101.)

In the exercise of its powers to legisiate on certain sub-jects, the Parliament of Canada may, incidentally, trespassupoli the fid of provincial legisiation. Such encroach-
ments, however, are not to be presumed but must be clearlyRndicated, and be lîmited to the extent nece8sary for' thegiving effect to the enactments of the Parliament of Canada
tipon subjeets wvitin its.powers. It was for the purposo ofenforcing and carrying onlt fihe railway logialation of the
Parliamient of Canada, that the Board was given the juris-
diction conferred by the liailway Act. it was not created for
the puýrpose of enforeing the iits or duities imnposed on the
provincial Courts. To enable the Board to adjudicate upona n~atter, that inatter inut heone as to which the Board is
expressly enp)owtredg or dirotedt(( to) act; or it miust relate tosoin( violation of the( Railwvay Aeor the Special Act, orsomoe regulation, order or direction miado thereunder. Mac-Mturchy and Denlison, Carladianl lailway Law, 304. TheBoard ia not a Couirt. It iS an adiiistrative and an execu-tive tribunal. It hias power to conistruv agreements, whichin carrying out the Railway Act it mnay ho called upon toenforce, buit if, has no powver auch, as the Suipreme Court ofOntario possessýes of adjudi(icatiing uipon questions of con-struction in the atrcor ereigforfeiture, or of re-
lievlnig thierefrom.,

Tt wvaa staied in a rmmo handfed to the Court after theargumlent thiat 1lVafierion v. Berlin, 2.1 0. W. IR. 337, andWlaterlooj v. Jerlin, 28 O. L. R. 260, are authloritieq for thepropositinn that the jurisdiction of the Courts is ousted by
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the Ontario lailmav ;,,,f MuiialBad ne sfafutory
provision in aliniosiictia1 thei Saliw %v-r41 as the Do-
nion Atonfrîv ,I r n ,( Dh )ninion Board.

Frow n vXmîaîon the(se as i l cIcar that the
quesIonIS in nIidao-u 11nder 1)ur mad by thut Board.

It ý1s Il1ply hldb i11:11 the BolrardI hlavingL laid rold of a
inlatter wifini lheir uidiin.il wais thie Bato inter-
prct and ,M, cffect fo Usý own rdrs anîd tb Lien wîfh dif-
fe(rcews arjing out of hielir r-s

fi was eld by the Onta:ro ilwa mid Muftnicipal Board
in an action ILv ficw c-if nf li:tiiiionii f o cover froin the
Ilaiiltonl Stroeet Ralaa larigo anoinit fo)r r-epairs of th-,
asphaitpl nt foilr) i srct mhIcl the Company

miller anl ugein with, and undeor 0te lîy'-laws of the city,
wore obligud to aktIuaf thci ac tionr wasi wli in the juris-

d ct inf (fli Cout and thaf i1mc Board wero mat, bound
tot -al]ctioni for daags.llport )I tri fi( ail-

ua nd Municipal Board oif 1910, pl. :il.
I arn of oýpîii thiat thed (couirts have\t jurisdietion Io fry

thisz action andf to) gi\ c h rlefajugd
11h11 apea houIld ble dimisc ihcas

114o\. ýM ýý Ni. N( i(K, C..E.,lON. MR, JUSýTicE

liON. MIL. JUSTICE KELLY.IWE1I 3T,19.

MATýS()N V. 'MONt ) NI<'K FId CO). LTIX
5 .W. N. 3.

KzaLJiii un:trio for :aa~~îtat< 0il workimqnwhliev riilling il] 21lnaî' ine Il riqi'-,u of e îin feiilini fr-nmghie r.-F Ilnd utr-ikingK 1dm.i bld , t h tou ý ihub. 11 f.ij ,r ctab 1 i sll,1h t1h l ip ilt iïN , et 1 th. aeti)ii 1 rvn , ~.f t hv ,l fc 1 i i n I lil prn-perly eangth ol snd niwI re linif$5 duuaeaid coSts

Noni-Ijurycto trd tSubr v reoveolr damagês
f4)r injuiries Inti~~L lai filitf Mhi!e %%oilingc as a miner

in heemplo c d fedatsin a miine opcatc 1whein.
Whic ngaedindrli1ig_ at Ille bottenai of the 'mine a
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stone or piece of rock fell from the under side of the pentice,
several feet above him, and cauaed thle injuries for which he
claimed. The pentice was formed of solid rock from. twelve
to sixteen feet in perpendicular thickness, wbich was left
by the defendants between the lowest level of the mine and
the bottom of the shaft, where plaintiff and others were
'working. The objçcet of thia pentice wu~ to afford protection
thi lil, workmnen at fthe bottom of the shaft against the danger
of objects falling upon them from the higher levels. At
the time of the occuarrence-April 22nd, l 9 13-plaintiff and
aijother driller, Hlankali, and two helpers were at work. The
injuries lie susinred were two cuts in the head and a broken
airmi. The foreinan of shaft No. 1 in which plaintiff
was working, was Ba}iantyne, whiie Muinford was super-
intendent or foremanii over the night shift, or niglit gang,
whiuch worked on tieý niglit preceeding the day of the ac-

J. S. MýciÇeseoCk for tlît- plalutifT contended that
defendaufis w rt, negligent in not having the walls of the
shlaft and thle nud1(erside of the pentice properly scaled so asý
to proteut tile workmeni aginat danger of atolle or pee
of rock fal]ing, aind hie set up that plaintiff wlis carrying oni
fihe work he wais thien engaged at unider the imnidiaf e
irec4(tioni axîd instruction of MBllanitymae.

.. A. Mulligan for the defendants on thev othier hand
uirgvd tlint it was the workmilen's dutfy to see to the satfety OF
thevir surrouindinga and to do the n.e sar ealing, which, it
was ;ai(], was the only praetical ineans of ensuiring aafety.

1[o.', MRi. JUSTICE KIia.tv:-Botll plainltiff RIMd lankali
swore in effect thant the foremnan offly, (flt ")e boss>' ais they
cali huxu) gives or sto dIo tbI calng bUt that sneie
thle ieni wouîld alsIc the forenlan if Iie~ vnîlight (Io il. Ti,1 tinik, wýould liapperihe the megýt thoughrjt the all or
roof were ini a dnigerousý condition and in iedof beingscaled so as" to remiove danger. Tile rensolnabhl view o! the

eieieis thlt file scl (g a onc( at anid inder the fore-

Whaft hiappelled ]eainlg Ili to fil(c fillie o! the acident
is iniportant. Pliiiff and Hnikaili werît on duity in themningll, or April 231-d- Thle nighit gang, working unider

Muifodha hilngge doing scalin g diiring part o!
the lligh1t or thef 21sf, PliifT and Hankali both) Say that
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Wlien. thley were about lu ecommience wvork on the morning
of thle 2-hnd, Ballanityne bold. thelu toSet up their machines
(the( drilliiug miachîines), auid gof to ivork with, tiieru tlit
the suealing. had been donc duriing the niglit. Ballantyne,

who ad li tai it w-as fiîs dui y v10 wairn th( ien, denies
t0e1liig IlwIl lteu sea1iig hadlf becui dloue; b1is stforyý being that

lie old these 1), uIt u Iuok ailt Ie walis andt( if' thiey found
1ui i i " al 1riÏgi t - tu set uip lthe macinesoý. Murtnford's
\eiîdence on Ibis point, wich is materiai, iS diis:- (referring
t(o the scal iug done on thé nîgbî of the 2 1 Sf)>:

1Q. Had lhey sealed te roof? A. Wc bad seaicd te
rouf, ses.

Q. On thal slift? A. Yes.
HfLs Lordsbip. Is that the( iilwbfore the accident ?

A. Ys
Mr., eesok You ldM.Baliamîtytie you bad,

done >o? A. Yçs, tuade flice report.
Q. Wlbenvou rcprte Io lïii afier yo)ur shtift? A.

Yes.
Q. Thati \oui biad (l d t bis roof? A. Yes, but nul

Q.W'bat did - \1,1 tel hini? A. 1 didn't report ilsa.
o\. j d;idý1 .iLtl ri hini? A. 1 saîd, 'Scaling peittive

ini ,dîf l o u t ljIii isiid.'
Q. l)id Ywi tollIiu thenit b was partiy scaied'and nult
~.fA. \ot iiiuisitd. 1 said.
Q. Wî~oild ti iit-ii tuaIt h is directions shuuld bc Io

flic 11ext shifi that the\ oui couipleIe ilf? A. Ycs.",
I sce n tao n o ecti11tg lievideuce of Bailantyîîe

as. agaMinst titt of plaintif' ani Hnkaý;li oit what look place
between tiiwn uio lite, îuuorîii uf' tue O2nd tdfedanla'
uwn sleigconiditions wor, suiis 1 takie it desirable and

neesr'tliît saigsliofld bo donu duriug bbce previous
niigl; anid il a <oi iii part utt u. onpleled. More-
over, Balnvewal îiotifi-l 1,Y Muiford tîtat il was nul;
eonî1pleted. lie dîid itolt reprt itis to tlte plainiîbii, for he

Iimacîsf guoe, no fitrtliter lt;itn I sav lie told thiem lu look
al fle Wiis a1-1 if 11ite Fitud thleut ail riglî to sel up
their. 1ahns I iîd lue bld plaintiff and Ilual hat
lite scajlilttg %%vs donc au'd for litemta b set up ie iiachines.
1l 1tey bePlieved litaIlit sealing hadl ficent done and ]lad nu

reaýson 1<)o fuar auty peildanger, attd, followiiîg te direc-
tions uf flie fokrman, plaint if proceeded with the other

1913]
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work. Bctween three and four o'Clock in the afternoon liewas injured, and, the nlext work done by the workmien atthe placo of the accident was tel scale the walls and roof,at whic'h thcY wcre cngaged from fen to thirteen hours.
Under these circumistanees defendants cannot escape liabil-
ity.

The question, is also raised as to flic gcural condition'
of the premnises and as to whether defendants had seen to it
Liait the works were suitable for the work that was to lie
earried, on therfin, particularly with reference to the means
ndoptcd to prevent the faling of objects upon workmen;
and plaintiff points to the fact that after the accident defen-
dants resorteil te the expedient of putting in timber, or
laigging, lxneath the pentice with the objeet of getting ridof or reducing the danger fromn falling objects. Thle evi-
d7ence is conflicting as to whether this wvas donc before theshaft h&el licou sunik -to a greater deptIî. Pefeudants'
cevidence is that it; mas impraeticable to put in timibers unitilthe shiaft hadl been suink several feet lower than iL was at the
tlime of the accident, and; that thisq was the Couirs adopted.

In view! of whiat 1 fiind to, be thie facts w'ith respecýt toýthe inop~esuaiing, and Ille plaintifT haviing been drcc
to proceedl with the othier work before the, ;caling m'as finislhed,ii is uinne-essary Io deal further with this latter aspect of the
caqe.

Dcaing nxt ith th alinount of damniages te wbhl plain..
ti!iasoay eni l;le was taken to ille Genleral Ilo~-

pital ai sludbutryv imxniiediate]y following thie accidenit and
plae9ed unlder tlhe care of Dr. C'ook. 01n the 29thl May hie wasz
remloved te St. Josephi's Hlospital, stili vonitiningi unider D)r.
('ook's catre, alud there lie rellnainles unItil Jue 4tli.h~
doetor eoidee i nceýsaary' for imii to r'emlain there after.thant date, but outsiders, appa)irentIlyl'% illtrese<1 ini hrm, isson isý beiig rmoe fron) tlle hospital, andiý ontrary~ to thie
wislhvs aiid advie u the 0w cor [ ent ()it oni June 14th.Thie injury to the arw wvas it (if ai) iiînusual kind, and hohald heuîl ilaking aifatr progresa up il Ilhe tiia liejeft Ilhe hospýlital. Betweeni that. ime andf Setebr t lie
hlld s cvii Dr. Cook four or fi\(, finies, buit lie xvas without that
cnistant cari, ai)( attenion wichi lie would have recrived liadh'e remnainied il) the hiospital, andf au, a consequence, and not-

witstndig Hat liecosle more than one othier dloctor in
I lle initervenjing tixne, his progress towards rceovery was im-
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peded, and on September 6th lie was induced to return to the
hospital and undergo an operation and further treatment.
Had he continued in the hospital from June 14th there seems
littie, if any, doubt that, so far as the doctors have been able
to judge, hie would have made a good recovery in about six
or eighit weeks after that lime. The expense of bis care, treat-
ment and maintenance ini the hospital was borne 1by the
defendants, whose desire it was that he should have so con-
tinued until his recovery, but he chose to adopt the other
course, with unsatisfactory resuits to himself. At the time
of the accident and for about a year prior thereto bis earn-
ings werc at the'rate of somewhat more than $90 per month.
Taking ail these circuinstances into consideration, and not
overlooking that il has been stated by somle of the doctors
that, thougli tliey expeet a good recovery, his arm may not be
ini just as good a condition as it was prior to the accident, 1
think a reasonable surn to allow is $750; and judgment wil],
therefore, bie in bis favour for that amnount, and costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. D£EMBER 3OTH, 1913.

MOTIIERIILL ET AL. v. TORIONTO EASTERIN iRw. CO.
5 O. W. N. M5.

PWay-Right of iVay-Prcscrïptive Riî,ht Prove» De/fite Termint
-No I>eviation trom N,,rpropria tion b., R-aloiwa, Companyj-

Dumage8.

BnrrroN, J., held, that thé plaintiff had establiabed a rlght of
way by user over certain lands taken by a railway for the purposes
of their line and tbat consequently plaintiffs were entitled to damnagea
for their deprivation of surh rlght o! way.

Act ion by T. B. Mothersili and Johin Johnston to recover
damiages for an allegedè wrongful entry on and obstruction of
a certain private way or strip of land bounding the respec-
tive lands of the plaintitrs immediately north thereof.

Tried ut Whitby wýithout a juiry.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., and G. D. Conant, for plaintiffs.
MeGregor Young, K.C., for defendants.

ITON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON: -The wile of tbe plaintiff
Mothlersili owns a parcel of land on the north side of the
Kingston road, and fronting on that road, 257 feed in width,
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by a depth of 5 ehains more Or les t a lane. This laneextends westerly froni a publie road, wbich public road lies
to the east of the land8 affected, and extends northerly f romthe Kingston.road to a point beyond the lane in question.

The plaintiff Jolinston owns a parcel of land to the west
of and adjoining the land of Mothersill, having a frentage onKingston road of 55 feet, by a depth of 330 feet. The lane--over which the plaintiffs daim the right-of-way, extends thewhole width of Mothersill's land-but only 35 feet of the land
of the plaintiff Johnston.

The plaintiff Mothersili became the owner and went intopossession of what lie now dlaims, and of the Jolinston parcelas well, on the 27thb March, 1896. Johnston purchased hisparcel from the plain tiff Mothersili on or about the l9th day
of May, 1909. The plaintiffs elaim an uninterrupted riglit-of-way over this lane. The plaintiff Mothersili, in using thisright-of-way as a mneans of egress f rom and ingresa te h4sland, used it only f rom a point some distance east f romn theeasterly limit of Johnston's land, on easterly, and out te the
public road.

The titie to the lands of the plaintiffs seema to be as
follows:

Thie whlole o! lot 13 was granted by the Crown on 16thM ay, 1798). On 22nd Deceniber, 1855 by conveyanoe be him,Wmj. 1 [,,,nry>( Gibbs o)btainmed 3 acres, and by con veyance dated
3OthJul, 156,lie obtained U, an acre, thc( two convey-.

acscovering ail thje land in question southi od the land
oveIr which the righit-of-way is claimced. Gibbs conveyed allthe ý½ acres to Juel Thomjpson Ray on 23ýrd May, 1862.llay Yxnor-tgagcd to thc( Ontario Loan & Savings Co. on thue14th october, 8, and underi thi; mortgage that companyCon1Vey*Vcd to Tene 3 . Mfothri-lIl, one of tbe plaintiffs, ohu
thew '2 7t 0Maý ir( 1896. Posý(Ssion bas during ail these yearsbeenr iM accordanice ith thle paper title.

Tt a'ppeared at 01e trial thant after tlie salc hy Tenneck
B.~~~i Mohrii t plaintiff Johnston, he exeeuted a con-
eycctoý bis wvife Minnie Mothersjll, in consideration ofntrllove ;md afeto.and o! the sum o! $350.

llpon thle applliction of plaintiffs, and without objection
dn the pýart o! the defendants, 1 (lirected that upon fihing thewriften cneto! the wife o! plaintiff Mothersill, she should
be added1ý( as a party plaintiff. That consent no douht was
filcd, althioiigh 1 do not find it with the papers. The Mother-

[VOL. 25
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aila and their predecessors in titie have had an uninter-
rupted and undisturbed right-of-way froin the point upon
the Mothersili land, where there are now a large and smali
gate, over the whole of the private lane, to the east, to the
public road before xnentioned. That right-of-way was lim-
ited to the use required of it, as access and ingress to and
egress f rom the residence, farm buildings, and farm and
premises by persons on foot or with, horses, vehieles and
cattie, driving loads of meat or other load&-sucli as usually
required, and generally for ail purposes connected with the
farm premises and buildings and with the work and busi-
ness carried on there. It is part of the plaintifls' case, that
this strip of land is a private way. They do not set up any
claim, either individuallyp or on behaif of the public to the
land-as a public road--or for any other purpose, except
that it is subject to their right-of-way. This way should have
a terminus a~ quo and a terminus ad quem. It should be de-
finite enough to be bounded and circumscribed to a place cer-
tain. See Gale on Easements, 8th ed., 370. The evidence in this
case establishes the eastern terminus at the public road and
the western terminus at or very near to where the present
opening in the Mothersili fence 110W is. To establish such a
way, it is not necessary~ to have a definite roa1 narrower
than the lante, somewhere markcd out, between the northern
and southern limnits of the present lane. A number of tracks
indifl'erently, but tending to the same poînts, will not pre-
,vent the right-of-way heing acqîîired. Sec 1 Ch. D. 26~2

There is no0 doubt about the user of this way by the
occupants of the lands now owned by the Mothersilis. The
land of these plaintiffs, and the land over which thîe right-
of-way is claimed, were not owned b>' the same person since
the ownersbip byi Gibbs. It was stated that one Fewster
owined, or ocecupied, flue land( now tle latne, in 1849, and that
he openied this lane in1 185)3. The circumstances under w1uiçl
that was donc were not shecwn. It may bc that iL was in-
tendedl to bc dedicated to flie public as a road. It was jievýer
azsiumed b)y the tonwns'hip, no statute labour xvas pcrformed
uponi if, and in short, it is, not elaiined by flic plaintiffs to
bc a puiblie highway.

I1 find that the user of this way was continuons. The
çestabliqhed olerii t-of-way would( Dnt permit thcm io
change the wtrnterminus to any point that might from
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tiMe to time Suit their convenience. They coula not changeit to, or make an additional opening at the place where theplaintiff Johnston now has his opening, and successfullydlaim a right-of-way £rom this new opening tu the publicroad. If the Mothersilis, before the sale to Johnston coulanot, Johnston cannot, se the action by Johnston fails.The owner of the land, of this private Jane, is not 'aparty to this action, and he is not complaining of any asser-tion of a right-of-way by either plaintiff.

The defendants, without claiming under the owneris, butby an alleged, paramiount riglit under their charter, pro-ceeded to expropriate a -part of this Jane for their road.On the 24th February, 1911, the defendants obtainedfrom the IBoard of Railway Commissioners for Canada anorder approving of the defendants location of their li.nethrough the townships of Wihàtby and Whithy East, as shewnby the plan and profile as described in file No. 15881.4. Nodoubt the line as it is laid down upon the lane., i, as uponthe plan. On the 3Oth September, 1913, the defendantspublished in a Whitby newspaper notice of expropriation ofpart of the lane, andt they described thîs part as " a strip, ofland used as a road," ana further described it by inetes andboundB, and «"as running along the northerly boundaries ofthe properties of White, T. B. Mothiersill and, Johnston.»No menition is made of any easement of plaintifH8, nor wasnnY land of the plaintiffs reuired.
The notice of expropriation stated that a warrant forimiediate possession would be applied for. It dia nlot appearthiat a warrant of possession was actuaily obtained. That îsof no importance as defendants went into possession and con-structedl their uine. No special notice was given to eitherplaintiffs and no notice to them or to anyone as to interferingwith right-of..way. The defendants by notice offered $50-appareutly for the strip-but inothing for the right-of-wayover the. 8trip, if any eyisted ini favour of one nlot owner ofthe strip.
I find that the dlefoindants have intertered with andobstructed the Mothersill right-of-way as set out in the statemuent of dlaim. The, right-of-wal, was of very consîderablevalue to the Motheresill property, and I assess their damagesoceasioned by the inter-ference with their right-of-way, by thedefeondants' construction of their lune of railway, at thesui or $500. This de, not include anything for loss or
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depreciation in value of land fronting on lane, for building
purposes, or for want of any righ't-of-way, except the loss of
the right-of-way £rom the western terminus as found by me,for the Mothersilîs in the use of their farm and premises.
No damage for any land laid out in lots fronting upon the
lane hy reason of such lots being rendered of less value owing
to the construction of defendants' lile of railway.

There wiIl be judgment for the Mothersilis for declara-
tion as to expropriation of right-of-way as above stated, and
for $500 damages, with costs on the fligli Court scale.

The dlaim of Johnston will be dîsallowed, and action, s0
far as it is by him, dismi9sed without costs.

irx- dsays' stay.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LATcIIFoRD. DEcEMBER 318T, 1913.

HOPKINS v. CANADJAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
ASSOCIATION.

5 0. W. N. M8.

Conitftt-EAibîtio oon n -oeuieRiglat to Se11 "1crljreant cone8,"-Dîgpute « to--Dci8îon of Manager-Clau8ein (lontract Making Manager Sole Interpreter of Same--Bindin1jForce of--Good Faîth--Domestîc Forum-Action for 1)amage-
Diamis.<ai of.

LATCRYORD, J., held, tbat where by a contrart it is providp'dthat ali questions of interpretation shall be decided by A, and thelatter in s;o decîdlng acts reasonably andl iu good faith, bis inter-Pretation. will flot be reviewed b y the Courts.
Moaeo V. Marshall, 10 & C. R. 10, approved.

Action for damages for breach of contract.
Rl. 'U. MePherson, for plaintiff.
G. R. Geaxy, K.C., for defendant.

lION. MR. JusTIcE LATCRFORD>:-By two agreements in
writing and under 8eal, identical in terms, exoept that one
is for one location and the other for another, the defendants
granted plaintiff the right to seil Hamburger steak and
frozen fruits on the exhibition grounds during the exhibi-
tion of 1912. Both contracts -expressly except £rom the con.-
Cessions any right to seil ice creami or ice cream cones.

There was a special reason for this exception. The plain-
tiff had in previons years obtained a very profitable con-

1913]
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cession, gîving hîm the exclusive riglit of selling ice creain
ini cones of edible paste, known as the "Icee Creain Cione
Concession." Hie tendered for the saine privilege in 1912,
but was outbid by the Neilson Company, who, paid $2,000 for
thie privilege--a sain which indicates how valuable was this
exclusive right. The clerk in charge of such contracts, fear-
ing a possible attempt by plaintif! to encroacli upon the
rights of the Neilsons, was careful to stipulate that the right
to seli frozen fruits did flot exnpower the plaintiff to infringe
upon the concession to the Neilsons.

On the Iirst day of the exhibition tlic plaintiff sold, in
addMi0ion ho H[amburger steak, edible colles of the saine size
and general appearance as the cones whîch, filled with ice
creani, the Neilsons had the 'exclusive right ho sel]. The
cones as sold by plaintif! wcre filcd, not with frozen fruit,
but with a mixture of fruit, water and sugar. f rozen as ice
crean is frozen, ini short, a fruit ice.

Coniplaint was mnade to Dr. Orr, the defendants' manager,
that the plaintiff was infringing upon the Neilson privilege.
Dr. Orr went toward one of the plainti:ff's booths, and heard
as -le approached. the cry of one of the plaintîff's employees:
"Icee Creaini Cones." When he came up he saw prominently
display« ed dishes coutaining piles of the cones. Hlopkins was

abetat the tiine. Dr. Orr told the persons in charge for
the plinitifr that they mnust discontinue selling the cones,
and aisked( to hiave~ plaintiff cali at his office. The sale was
stopped, and the plaintif! called an Dr. Orr, who told hîm
that lie miust stop selling the coneis and the fruit ices with'
whiieh the cons isposed of werei filled. Hopkins appeared
to consider thiat, as Dr. Orr charged, he had infringed upon
tne [ce Creain Cone Cloncession, but a day or fiwo later pro-
tested agaýineit thie act of the manager.

Thlere is a confliet of tcstiony between Dr. Orr on the
oîîe, aide and the plaintiff and several of his cmtployees on the
other, as to th)e signas and cries used to attract the people
to, the plainitiff's booths. The, plaintiff saye hie sign vas
«Ca'tliforniia Frozen it" and bis enpoeacorroborate

hini. pliotgrap onefl of the plaintiff'q stands i5 in cvi-
dence, and the sign shcewn there je 1'Calîifnia Fruit Ices."
It is hard to believe that the error of plaintiff and hie wit-J
nesses on the point caxn be a mere fault of recollection. 1
incline strongly to acccpt tlic tcstÎnony of Dr. Orr wlîere it
is in confliet with plaintif! or p]aintiff's wîineesff.
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The plaintiff sold no more fruit ices in cones, and lost
profits whieh hie would have made had lie been allowed to
continue as lie had begun. liec daims $1,500 damages and
the return of the $600 which hie had paid for the concessions.
lis sales of steak were not interfered with; and without
regarding carefully bis partieulars of loss filed, because
uicicessary in the view 1 arn taking, 1 arn satisfled that tüey
are far less than the amount claimed.

I n eonsidering what Dr. Orr did, the f act must be borne
in mind that the plaintiff had no rights on the defendants'
property except such> as were expressly granted to him.
Rc liad not the right to seli ice cream coiics even as such,
nor to seli fruit ices in sucli cones.

lJpon the -evidence it appears clear that to the ear of a
hiot and thirsty crowd the cry of "iîce crcam cons" conveys
the impression "cones of ice crcam." The~ refreshing deli-eacy was best known by one of its commonest adjuncts
when sold in public places--the cone.. The container by a
familiar xnetonomy was taken for the thing containod. The
plaintiff as an experienccd caterer apprciatod this fact I
think quîte as inucli as Dr., Orr, who realized that the cry
combincd with the piles of cones misled the people, as I
think it was beyond question intended to mislead them. The
plaintif! was bound by his contracts not to allow any repre-
sentations to bie made in regard to the articles sold by bira
whichi lie did flot know to be truc, and tl]e defendants' man-
aiger was to be the sole judge or authority in detcrrnining
the propriety or impropricty of the conduet of the plaintiff
or bis servants acting apparently on bis behaif.

Each contract aiso provided that the manager Bhould ini
ail respects have the riglit to decide any question of fact
that righit arise under it, and that hoe should lie the sole
interproter of the contraet. There are no restrictions as to
the time, place, or inanner in wliicli the manager is to exer-
cisc the power the plaintiff as a party executîng the agree-
ment expressly conferred upon him.

The exh~ibition lasts but two wccks or thrce. There are
mny hundrcd conccssionaires. Difficulties frequently arise
whichi the manager lias to settie and settie promptly. This
the plaintiff himacif had experience of in other ycars. There
ino time for protractcd investigation. The manager la

bound reasonably to exercise his powers of action and inter-
pretation. It cannot bie said that; be did not so exorcise his
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powers in the present case. H-1e knew the terras of the plain-
tiffs contracts and of the contract with the Neilsons. Hie
had the evidence of his senses that the plaintiff, through
a person apparently acting for him, was not only niislead-
ing the Public, but inducing the public to believe the plain-
tiff had the privilege in 1912 which he had enjoyed ini pre-
vious years of selling ice cream ini cernes. The actual sales
of a fruit ice in the cones xnay not have been upon a strict
construction any infringement upon the Neilsons' rights, but
the pretence inight properly be regarded as such.

It xnay be pointed out that the question is not what is
in fact the truc construction of the words «frozen fruits »
in the concessions held by the plaintiff, but whether Dr. Orr
acted in good. faith and after proper investigation in the
interpretation which he ini the exercise of the discretion
vested in hdm by the plaintiff put upon the words.

I think Dr. Orr was not boixnd to do anything which he
did not do, and that ho acted throughout reasonably and
in good faith.

The nuinerous cases cited are not very helpful. There
is no atteinpt to oust the jurisdietion of the Courts. What
the parties did was to estahlish a doinestic forum for the
settiement of the questions that inight arise between thein,
and that forum havîng acted wîth judgment and discretion,
in the way the parties agreed it should have power to act,
the dispute cannot lbe fitigated.

A case xnuch ini point is McRe.e v. Margkall (1891), 19
S. C. R. 10, reversig the judgment of the Court of Appeal,
17 A. R. 139, and the Divisional Court, 16 0. R. 495, and
restoring the judginent of the trial Judge, the late Mr. Jus-.
tice Ilose. But even in the Courts whose deeisions were
reverscd the ground upon whidh it was thought the plaintiff
was entitled to succeed was that the defendant had acted
arbitrari]y sud not in good faith and without giving the
plaintiff an opportunity to be beard. In the present case
none of these circumstances exist, and the plaintiff carnot
go behind his contract.

See also Farquh~ar v. jlamito& (1892), 20 A. R. 86, and
Good v. Toronto, HamiUon & Buffalo Rw. Co. (1898), 26
A. IR. 133.

The action fails, ana is distuissed with coste.
Stay of thirty days.
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